
ERVIN ALFRED AFDAHL; . 
19, 1 894 - Died: December 21 

Liberty County Times • 
. Born: March 1980 

December 25, 1980 

F~neral held for Ervin Afdahl 
pasttime was reading a . good 

Ervin Alfred Mdahl was born 
on March 19th, 1894 in Bald~ 
win, Wisconsin. His parents 
were Knute and Josephine 
(Johnson) Mdahl, and he was 
the second eldest of four 
~hildren. Ervin attended schools 
in Baldwin,then iil 1913 Came 
with his parents to Montana 
where they homesteaded · 3 
mpes northwest of-Rudyard. 
Times . were tough in those 
early years with the hazards of 
drought, cutworms, grasshop
pers, etc., so Ervin helped on 
the family farm during the 
s~mmer months, but spent the. 
Winter months working on a 
ranch and at the lumber mills 
near Kalispell. On June 26th 
1918 (he married Bernadett~ 

Ervin 
LeCuyerin ·Havre. They took 
over the family homestead iD. 
1928. Bernade~te '. died in 1933, 

so Ervin kept himself busy 
with the farm work and raising 
their three children. On Octo
ber 20th, 1959 he married Ella 
Grayson in Marshtown, Iowa. 
They made their home in 
Rudyard in 1962, but Ervin 
continued to farm until 1971 
when failing eyesight forced 
him to retire. · Following ·8 

relatively short illness, Ervin 
died at the Liberty County 
Hospital in Chester on the 
early morning of Sunday (De
cember 21st). He was 86 years 
old. Ervin had been a Rudyard 
school board member for many 
years and had been active in 
the Farmer's Union. He was 
also a member of Our Savior's 
Luther.an Church. Ervin loved 
the Hi-Line area and the people 
here. His greatest love was 
agriculture; nothing pleased him 
more than driving a tractor, 
:ovorking with cattle, or bringing 
In the harvest! His favorite 

book. : . 
Survivors . include his wife, 

Ella of Rudyarli; · 2 sons, Ken
neth of Rudyard'>~aiid . Elmer of 
Shoshone, Idaho; 1 daughter, 

. Mrs. Dale (Loyce) 'Lumsden of 
Havre; 1 · brother, . John of 
Great Falls; 9 grandchildren; 7 
great-grandchildren; and several 
nephews and nieces. Ervin was 
preceded in death not only by 
his parents and his fIrst wife, 
but · also by a brother (Clarence) 
and a sister (Hilda). 

Funeral services were held 
Friday, December 26th, at · 2 
p.m. at Our · Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Rudyard. The Rever
end Gregory Kaiser officiated. 
Special vocal music by . Mike 
Stevenson included "Whisper
ing Hope" and "Beyond the 
Sunset", accompanied · by Mrs. 
Stanleigh Barbie on the organ. 
Pallbearers were Clarence 
Wendland, Clifford Ulmen, Mor
ris Ewald, Alfred Voss, Joe 
Domire and Leander Schweit
zer. Friends serving as honor-

. ary bearers included Selmer 
Sanvik, Adolph Klemetson, Ted 
Langel, Leland Flint, Harland 
Wendland, Clarence We.hr and 
Albert Budeau. Interment was 
in . the Hingham Cemetery, 
after which a luncheon was 
given for family and friends at 
the church. Funeral arrange
ments were by the Rockman 
Chapel in Chester. A memorial 
fund is being established. 



EUGENE MORR I S (GENE) ANDERSON 
Born: October 17, 1922- Oi ed: January 1 5, 1980 

Liberty County Times 
January 24, 1980 

,',Funeral ,held forEug~ne Anderson \ ': , 
Eugene Morris ("Gene") ~'I ; thorou_ghly. ~ ' ~n'j()!~dc -:-' ca~pin~ 

Anderson was born on his folks' , and traveliIlg. G.en~ suffered a 
homestead south of Joplin on' ,sudden attackak:h~me ~rid died ' 
October 17th, 1922. His parents , on the early mormng of Tues
were Joseph and Marguerite day, January 15th. He was 57 
(Zech) , Ande~on and, he was I years old. 

, Survivors hicIUd.e ~-nls wlfej 
Zetta of J.oplin; " 3 sons, Earl 
Joseph ("Joo~) o(Billings, John 
Allen of Seattle, and Gary , 
Wayne of Jopiin; 1 daughter, 
Marguerite , Louise ("Marg") ef 

' Billings; 1 brother, Larry of 
Chester; '1 sister, Mrs. Robb 
(Joanne) Smith of Great Falls; 
4 grandchildren, Travis, Carol, 
Kari and Erica; and aunts, 
uncles, nephews, and nieces. He 
was preceded in death by his 
parents, a' brother (George), 
and two infant sons (William 
Eugene and Donald Chester). 

Funeral services were held 
on Thursday, Jan. 17th at the 
Bethel Lutheran Church in 

, Joplin. Reverend ' John Olson of 

Bethel and Reverend David 
Barker of Our Savior's Luthe
ran in Chester officiated. Or
ganist " IriS White accompanied 

Eugene Anderson vocalist Wayne Wardell, who 
one of 4 children. Gene att~nd- ' ! sang "How Great Thou Art", 
ed Hay Coulee country s~hool 1 "Rock of Ages", and "What a 
and Joplin lligh School, grad- ', Friend We Have in Jesus". 
uating in 11141. He had been ' Friends serving . as pallbearers 
active in F.~;A. and was , given , " included Harley Rudolph, ElISe 
a State Farmer award. Follow- worth Graff, ·Kenneth Miller, 
ing high school he helped on 'Lawrence Terwolbeck, Bill 
the family f~rm, then purchased Wood and Tom Wood. Ushers 
,his own farm 'located about 17 ' were 'Larry Olsoiland Duane 
miles SQuthof' Joplin'. In the Johnson and honorary bearers 
faIr of 1949 he married Zetta R. included Jim Laird, Ken Han, 
Holzheimer, and they have ' Charles Han, Clark Buffington, 
farmed together since that " Joe Terwolbeck and Lyle Mans-
time. Gene bad been a Boy field. Interment was in ' the 
Scout 'leader 'fand master for Joplin Cemetery under the 
many " years and was a past direction of the Rockman Cha-
member of ' the,' Shelby ElkS:- pel, Ch~ster. Following grave-
Club. He lilted to bowl' for side services. a luncheon was 
recreation, but ' !j~Dt 'his leisure . given to family and friends by 
hours reading :, "historical the Bethel ALCW ladies , in 
westerns". In , r~cent ,y'ears he memory of Gene. 

'-



LESTER CRIS AUSTIN :, 
Born: October 31, 1894 - Died: November 3 1980 , 

Liberty County Times 
November 1 3, 1 980 

Lester Austin services held 
Lester Cris Austin, an early 

day hQmesteader and farmer in 
the Miimeota ,CoDimunity North ' 
of , Inverness. ,and Rudyard pas
sed away ' the morning of 
November 3, 1980 at the 
Northern Montana Hospital in 
Havre at the age 'of 86. 

Mr. Austin was born to ' 
Martin "and 'Alice Austin in 
Osage Beeker County, Minneso
ta October 31, 1894. He accom
paniedhis parents from Park 
Rapids, Minnesota to Northern ' 
Montana in 1910 when the I 

family secured a homestead 
claim. , Because of the " Austin , 
family's promising reports about 
the land ' in and around the 
Minneota Community other 
friends and ,relatives soon fol
lowed to help settle the area. 

Enlisting in the army in 1917, 
after havirig cQmpleted , a mech
anics ~course on' airplane engmes 
in Kansas City, . Missouri, Les
ter was stationed for a period 
of time at Camp MacArthur, 
Waco/ Texas ' before ' shipping 'to 
England. , He ' spent . his ' war 
duration in LOndon, receiving 
the rank of 2nd Lieutenant. 
, Mr. Austin , farmed with his 

father until Martin's passing in 
1941 and he continued to farm 
until his retirementin' 1950. His 
mother, , Alice passed away in 
1951. 

Lester married the ' former 
,Irene Kops who precpded him 
'in death in 1969. Survivors are 
three step-children: Melvin and 

,Franklin Kops of Havre and 
Mrs. Charles (Bernyce) Mills of 
PUyallUp, Washington and alSo 
six step grandchildreri.· Also, 
surviving are cousins: ' George 
Clink, Mrs. Clive (Lillian) 
Owens of North Inverness; 
Mrs. Jerry (Mary Lois) Hybner 
of North Rudyard; EiwiriStan· 
berry of Rudyard; Melvin "Stane , 

berry of Libby; Raymond , Stan
berry of Joplin; Mrs. Charles , 
(Maxine) Naber of Havre; Dor- , 
tha Naber of Great Falls; 
Wilma Ball of McGill, Nevada; 
and Mrs. Gilman (Mildred) An
derson of Rushford, Minnesota 
as well as many grandnieces " 
and nephews. 

Funeral services were held at 
the Holland and Bonnine Funer
,al Home Thursday, November 

6th at 2:00 p.m. Burial was in 
the Highland Cemetery, Havre. 
A memorial , has been establish
ed. 

Serving Pastor was Rodney 
Kvamme; organist, Biil Lisenby; 
soloist, Zarren Pasma singing 
"The Old Rugged ' Cross" and 
How Great Thou Art" ; Pall
bearers were Bruce Packer, 
Clive Owens. Jerry Hybner. 
Bert Adams. Kenneth Bangs 
and Olyn C. W olery. 



, 
CHRISTOPH (CHRIS) BAUDER 

Born: June 2, 1917 - Di ed: October 9, 1980 

Chris ~~~er 

~rvicesheld for 
Chris Bauder 

Christoph ("Chris") Bauder 
was born on June 2nd, 1917 in 
Bowdle South Dakota. His 
parent;, Jacob and Caroline 
Bauder had homesteaded there. 
They r~ed a big family; Chris 
being 'one of thirteen children. 
Chris attended ' schools in Bow
dle and McLaughlin. He then 
worked on the family farm. At 
the 'outbreak of World War II, 
he was inducted into the U.S. 
Army. "Chris served ' _ in the 
Aleutian Islands Campaign. Af
ter serving three years ' in the 
military, he was discharged in 
1945. In the late 1940's he came 
to Brady, Montana where he 
worked on various farms and at 
the International dealership , 
there. In 1952 he moved to 
Joplin and took employment 
at the Hi-Line Equipment Com
pany. Three years later he 

' moved to Chester where he 
' worked as a mechanic for the 
Keith Chevrolet ComPanY from 

Liberty County Time 
October 16, 1980 

1955-1971. On July i9th, 19~7 , 
he married Violet M. Hanson m , 
Shelby, Montana. They made , 
their home in Chester, where 
Violet ("Butch") has babysat f~r 
many falnilies and more , recent
ly has worked at the Chester 
Trading Company. From 19~1 Thielman on the organ. A 
until '~y of this ~ear Ch~s special vocal number by Wayne 
worked ,at the. MarIas ~qUlp- Wardell waS '~What A Friend 
ment Company. ' Follo~g , a We Have in Jesus." Pallbearers 
short stay at the Liberty were Dave Herron, Jim Carter, 
County Hospital in Ghes~r, . Bob Moog, Cliff Krejci, Leo 
Chris died on the early mornmg Jensen and Glen Enghusen. 
of Thursday (October 9th) at Honorary bearers included Bob 

Aitken; Dennis Kenfield, Ray the age of 63 years. " Zo P ' ul 0 Ii P k 
Chris was ,a member of O~ rn, a ver e, or y Ler-

Savior's Lutheran Church m urn, Bill Woods, Tim CI/.n1pbell, 
Chester. He was also a member Buzz Zorn and Stanley Thisselle. 
of the V.F.W. Bakke Po~ 1#3997 'l'here was also a special tribute 
and the American Leglon. ~ by members of the V.F.W., 
past years, he ' had been anaVld AnlerlcaD. -'l:egion, and "" .f'. W . 
hunter and fisherman. As far ~ Auxiliary. Interment followed 
sports were concerned, . hIS in the Chester Cemetery with 

, great love was stock-ear racmg. military ' rites. "Taps" were 
In fact, he had built a couple ~f , played by bugler, Dave Gunder
stock-ears in years past. His I sOD. Following graveside servic
private hoqrs ',Vere ~pent re,ad- , es, a luncheon was held for 
ing and tinkermg With an old family and friends back at the 
accordian. church basement. Arrangements 

Survivors include his ' wife, were handled by the Rockman 
Violet of Chestet~ 7 brothers, Funeral Chapel. A memorial 

, Richard of Great , Falls, Edward , ' fund will be established. 
of Bridgeman, Michigan, , Reu-

' ben, Milbert and Walter all of 
Seattle, Washington, Harvey of 
McLaughlin, South Dakota" and 
Ervin of Castro ; Valley, Califor-
nia; 3 sisters, Mrs. John (Ern-
estine) Ballard of Visalia, Calic 
fornia, Mrs. Eugene (Viola) 
St9tz of '. McI4ughlin,South 
Dakota, ,and 'Mrs . . Carroll , (Ber-

"nice)' Record , of Buena Park, ' 
California; and many nieces and 
nephews. Chris was preceded in 
death by his parenis, a brother 
(Fred in 1968), and a sister 
(Hilda in 1980). 

Funeral 'services were held at 
2 p.m. Monday,October 13th, 
at Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Chester. Reverend 
David Barker officiated. The 
congregation sang "Just As I 
Am", accompanied by Marion 



LLOYD EVANS BERG 
Born: Ju Iy 6. 1910 - Di ed: December 21. 1980 

Liberty County Ti mes 
January 1, 1981 

Funeral held forUoyd Berg" 70 ' 

Lloyd Evans Berg was born 
in Nelson County, Nort;h Dako
ta on July 6th" 1910. His 
parents ,were Alfred and An
drina (Wikorn) Berg, and he 
was one of tw~lve children in 
the family. In , his younger 
years he atte.nded ,school in 

NPrt, lr.~;,{,', _~~, <1ta , at}d, ,w,' as, ',h,aPtiz, ~d 
an4-c flOlled , f,ut}leran:"lnh~s 
teens " Ire ~ wotked , WIth hIS 
parents 10n tIll family farm. 
Then in 1936 he ventured west 
into , Montana, looking for work. 
He i,¢ame to the Harlem com- ' 
murl!ty and opened an auto 
reP8# garage in Hays. In 1939 
he moved to Chester, where he 
ran a repair shop ' and sold 
:tdiIJneapolis Moline machinery. 
In 1944 Lloyd was united in 
marriage to Jallet Marshall. 
That same ,year he sold his 
shop to his brother, Emmers 
(that garage :is now "Chester 
Motors"), and he purchased the 
Roosevelt Service Station from 
Ernie Blanchard. He ran the 
station for a few years before 
selling it to Bert Nordstrom. 
Lloyd than went to Browning 
where "he operated the Brown
ing Meat Market. He went back 
to North' Dakota in 1948 where 

he sold automobiles in VanHook. 
He returned to, Winnett, Mon
tana in 1952 where he contin-, 
ued ' to work in the auto sales 
business. In 1965 he retired and 
moved to Gre,at Falls. On the 
evening of Sunday, December 
21st, Lloyd died at a Great 
Falls Hospital at the age 'of 70 
years. He had been a member 
of the Eagles Lodge in Lewis
town. His favorite , pasttime was 
fishing. 

Survivors inclqde 2 daugh
ters, Mrs. Victor (Deborah) 
Hansen of Great Falls and Mrs. 

' Ben (Lana) Stewart of Lewis
town;' 5 brothers, Emmers of 
Chester, Jessel of Great Falls, 
Lyle of Florence, Oregon, Jadie 
of livingstOn and Encel of 
Livingston; 5 sisters" Mrs. Ben 
(Affel) Manwiller of Great Falls, 
Mrs. Ardie Nelson of Morton, 
Washington,~s. Alfaria Jacob
son of Eugene, Oregon, Mrs. 
Aronia Averill ' of Wolf Point 
and Mrs. William (Ansie) Hurd 
of Junction City, Oregon; 6 
grandchildren; and many neph
ews and nieces. Lloyd was 
preceded in death by a sister in 

. infancy , in 1931, by his father in 
1943, and by: his mother in 
1967. . 

Memorial services were held 
on Saturday (December 27th) at 
11 a.m. at the Rockman Funer
al Chapel in Chester. Reverend 
David, Barker of Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church ,officiated. 
Special ' vocal and guitar music 
provided by Carole Hanson 
included "Nearer My God To 
Thee" and "Beautiful Isle of 
Somewhere". The body had 
been cremated per decedent's 
request, and the remains were 
interred in the family plot at 
the Chester Cemetery. A mem
orial luncheon was given for 
family and friends at Our 
Savior's Church basement fol
lowing funeral services. Memor
ials will be given to donor's 
choice. 



GUSTAV (GUST) ADOLPHUS BERGSLAND 
Born: March 18, 1885 - Died: September 2, 1980 

Gustav ("Gust") Adolphus 
Bergsland was born __ on March 
18th, -1885 in Walsh County, 
Vernon ToWnship, North ,Dako
ta. -His parents, Halvor . Tjostel 
Bergsland -(born _ in Bamble, 
Norw.ay)and Ell~vine AnderS9n. 

Liberty County Times 
September 1 2, 1 980 

- ' (bOrn in Krager~N9rway), ~ad 
immigrated to the Unit~ 
States ~c.: in -, about -1870. Gust s 
father had been a sailor for 13 
years _ : before he ,became a 
farmer. "'His fath~r had a tree clann nejp" 'Park Rivtlr, _North 

Dakota' (in the Golden Valley), and kept his subscription to the 
so Gust spent his early years local paper those 20 years in 
there. Gust was the youngest Washington! On ' Tuesday morn
of six children, '-w~ __ baptiZed ing (September 2nd) Gust suf
Lutheran; and attended "" the . fered an attack at the Lodge 
Garfield -school m Park' Ri,)er; and waS taken . to the' Liberty 
In the ;early 1900's hiS 'family _ County Hospital where he died 
went to LeDuc, Canada where - later that day. In March of this 
his dad homesteaded. Three . - year -he had ' celebrated his 95th 

. years - later they returned to birthday. Gust was a very 
Dakota. In 1906; With his polite gentleman with a good . 
brother Ted, Gust made his - sense of humor. He enjoyed to 
first trip to Montana, gettihg a ' read, and particularly enjoyed 
cheap ticket as Montana wa'sin Alaska and Montana scenic 
great need of - laborers. After magazines. He loved the chal· 
working awhile, they ·'rode the lenge of a hard crossword-puz
rails" back to North Dakota, zle. He had been an excellent 
and Gust vowed never again to . (iddler, in fact, wanted to get 
travel unless he had the "price back to playing the violin and 
of a ticket". In 1912 or 1913 he was looking for a good used 
returned to Montana and home- one! His great love was travel
steaded at) Homestead (near ,- ling, and had taken many bus 
Plentywood). Due to debts he ti'ips, and had always enjoyed 
sold this homestead and in 1923 showing slides of these tours to 
attended . the 'Modern Autonio- friends and relatives. Gust was 
bile Tractor School ill Spokane, an avid user of Health Food 
Washingt<!n. ,He ' worked in Vitamins and stayed away from 
many . places and did , many foods with preservatives in 
. kinds of work to make a living, them. He enjoyed good health 
but his trade was carpentry. and a good mind for 95 years. 
He lived in Liberty County in He will be missed by those who 
the 1940's through the mid- knew. him ... 
1950's, and built many wood Gust was preceded. in death 
granaries that still remain on by his parents, 2 brothers (Carl 
local farmsteads .. He then retir- and Ted), .and 3 sisters ' (Alma, 
ed -and moved to Bremerton, Johanna and Handa). His only 
Washington where he lived for survivors are an adopted niece, 
the next 20. years. Gust return· Devina Felt of St. Thomas, 
ed to Chester . on April 6th, North Dakota, and numerous 

_ 1979 to live at the' Sweetgrass' cousins, including Josie Wolfe 
Lodge -a~d has been here since. of Chester. 
He never did forget Chester, 

Gustav Bergsland 
Funeral services were held at 

10:30 a.m. Thursday (Septem
ber 4th) · at the Rockman 
Funeral Chapel in Chester. 
Reverend David Barker of Olir 
Savior's Lutheran Church in 
Chester officiated. Special gui
tar and vocal music by Mrs. 
Carole Hanson included "In the 
Garden" and "Abide With Me" . 
Pallbearers were Delmar, Ken· 
neth, Dean and Roger Wolfe. 
Burial was . in ttie Erickson 
Cemetery south of Chester. 
Following graveside services a 
memorial luncheon was held for 
family and friends at . the 
Sweetgrass Lodge. 



MARY V. BRIGHT 
Born: ? ? 1910 - Died: December 2. 1980 

Liberty County Times 
December 11. 1980 

Mary Bright, 70 
services . Dec 5th 

Funeral services for Mrs . 
. Mary Bright were conducted at 
Holland and BOnine Chapel 
Friday afternoon. December 5th 

-with the Rev. William · Thomas. 
pastor of the Van Orsdel 
Methodist Church officiating . . 

Interment was in Highland 
Cemetery. 

A memorial to the Yellow
stone Boys Ranch lias been 
established. I 

Marilyn Nelson was organist 
and David Rice sang. "What a 
Friend We have in Jesus" and 
"How Great Thou Art." 
-_ Pallbe~r's were Dean Mc" 

Fadden. Charles Lineweaver. 
Albert Gifford. Don Cross. Ralph 
Peterson and Alvin Barbie. · 

Mary V. Bright died in a 
Havre hospital Tuesday. Decem
ber ·2. -She was born in Tulsa. 
Oklahoma. The family moved to ·· 
the north Rudyard area when 
she was ' a child, · .. ·She -: married' 
Clare~ce E.Brlght- iIi ~ 1934 in 
Havre. They . . lived on the 
Hi-Line for most · of their 
married life. They spent two 
years in Idaho just before 
Bright's death in MIl-Y 1965._She 
returned to Rudyard · for nine 
years. then moved to Havre , in 
1974. Survivors include a 
daughter. Mrs. Arvid (Arlene) 
Blessing. Rudyard; a sister. 
Dorothy Sauer. Pinehurst. Ida
ho; brothers. Emery Adams. 
Pinehurst. and James Adams. 
Inverness. two grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren. 



MYRTLE ALICE BROADHURST , . 
Born: March 13. 1907 - Died: December 13. 1980 

Liberty County Times 

Myrtle Alice Broadhurst was 
born March 13th, 1907 in 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. Her 
parents were Knute and Chris
tine (Stromberg) Berg, and she 
was one of seven children in 
the family. She attended early 
schooling in Minneapolis, then 
moved with her family to 
Montana where her father 
"homesteaded" in the Ledger 
area. Several years later, Myr
tle moved to Algona, Iowa with 
her mother and graduated from 
high school there in 1925. 
During her last year of H.S. 
she received "normal training" 
for teaching certificate, and 
taught country school at Plum 
Creek, Iowa in the few years 
that folI'owed. 

She returned to Chester in 
early 1928, and in November of 
that year married Austin 
Broadhurst in Great Falls. They 
took over her father's home
stead, which still remains in the 
family today. They wintered in 
Chester and summered on the 
farm; she still found time to 
substitute teach in Chester on 
occasion. In 1947 she started 
working for the U.S. Postal 
Department on an intermittent 
basis. From 1957 until she 
retired in 1976, she worked 
full-time as a postal clerk at 
the Chester office. 

~yrtle had been extremely 
active in various organizations 
over the years., She was a past 
member and president of the 
old Chest er "Women's Club" 
and more recently belonged to 
~he B.P.W.C. She helped organ
Ize the Brownies in Chester and 
then served as a Girl's Scout 
leader for several years. She 
had recently been awarded a 
30-year pin for her work in the 
~merican Cancer Society, servo 
mg both as Liberty County 
chairman and on the state 
board of this organization. She 
had also served on the Liberty 
County Hospital Board and 
Library Board. 

December 18. 1980 
Recent club memberships in · 

c1uded CowBelles and Garden 
Club. In addition, she was very 
much interested in the success 
of the Liberty County Arts 
Council and Museum. Last but 
not least was her active in · 
volvement in St. Olafs Church 
and A.L.C.W. in Ledger. Myrtle 
had many hobbies including 
gardening and flowers, cooking 
and baking, and quilting and 
crocheting. In years past she 
even tried her hand at writing 
poetry. At age 50 she began 
taking piano lessons! Friends 
were always welcome at 
"Gramm a Myrtle's" house, and 
she always had on a 'smile' and 
the coffee pot. She cared 
deeply for her family and had 
more than enough loving guid
ance to go around. 

Myrtle died at the age of 73 
years on the evening of Decem
ber 13th at the Liberty County 
Hospital. It's ironic that she 
died from the ailments of 
cancer, a disease that attacked 
her only 5 months ago but 
became of great concern to her 
some 30 years ago. For this 
reason a memorial fund will be 
established to the American 
Cancer Society. 

Myrtle's survivors include 2 
daughters, Glora Lomen of 
Chester and Mrs. Bernie (Alice) 
Bach of Fort Benton; 1 son, 
Kenneth "Bud" of Chester; 2 
sisters, Violet Bauder and Betty 
Hanson, both of Chester; 2 
brothers , Harold Berg of Troy 
and Charles Hanson of Algona. 

Iowa; 14 grandchildren ; 8 great
grandchildren; and many 
nephews and nieces. She was 
preceded in death by her 

. parents, 1 sister in infancy, 1 
brother (Kenneth Berg), and 2 
grandchildren . 

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday, December 17th, at 

Myrtle Broadhurst 

Our Savior's Lutheran Church 
in Chester with the Reverend 
David Barker officiating. The 
congregation sang "Amazing 
Grace" and "How Great Thou 
Art" . one verse of which was 
whistled as a special tribute . 
Marion Thielman accompanied 
on the organ . Special vocal and 
guitar music by Carole Hanson 
included "The Lord is My 
Shepherd" . Ushers for the 
event were Bob Cushing and 
Dean Wolfe . and pallbearers 

were John Sherrard. Ted Un · 
derdal. Allen Kolstad. Don 
Buffington . Irvin Hutchison. and 
Robert Pugsley (Jr.). Memorial 
bearers included "all of Myrtle's 
many friends". Interment was 
in the Chester Cemetery, fol · 
lowed by a luncheon gi ve n by 
St. Olafs A.L.C.W. Arrange· 
ments were by Rockman 
Chapel. Chester . 



, 

MARLIN WILLIAM COATS 
Born: May 18, 1901 - Oi ed: November 1, 1980 

Liberty County Times 
November 13. 1980 

Marlin Coats " sArvice~: .held 
Funeral services for Marlin 

William Coats was held at 10:00 
a.m. Wednesday. 'Rev. ' Tim 
Hutlar officiated at the service 
at Froid Congregational Church; 
interment was in Froid South 
Cemetery. Mr .. Coats, .13; died 
Saturday evening: November I, 
at Roosevelt Memorial Hospital . 
in Culbertson. 

Marlin William Coats was 
born at Corona, South Dakota, ' 
May 18, 1907; a son of William ' 
and Alvina , Coats. When Marlin 
was 6 weeks old, the family 
moved to Montana; where they ' 
homesteaded East of Froid. He 
married Edith Poling at Poplar 
November 22, 1933. He spent 
many years . farming" working 
for Roosevelt County, and was 
a mechanic for Jacobson- Imple
ment in Alexander, North Da- . 
kota and . John Deere Imple
ment . in Chester, Montapa. 
They enjoyed fishing as a 
pastime. He was a member of 
Froid Congregational Church. 

Marlin is survived by his 
wife. Edith; . two sons: Keith, of 
Vancouver, Washington; and 
Dean, of Rock Springs, Wyo
ming; a daughtl:!r • . Marlene. 
Mrs. Oliver Urdahl, of Froid, 
eight grandchildren and one 

great grandson. A sister, . Es
ther Walker, of Spokane, Wash
ington also survives . 
. . He was preceded in death by 
two brothers, Art and Lealand 
Coats; an infant son, Dwain, 
and a granddaughter Jillla 
Coat~ . . 



AMELIA B_ DEMAREST ;, 
Born: December 2, 1894 - Died: January 9, 1980 

Liberty County Times 
January 1 7 J 1980 

', AmeHa 'Dertlor~est .funer(]I' , held 
, ' . ~~ . . ." 

ranched in the Sweetirass: Hills 
their entire life. , 
- Mrs. Demarest was a lifetime 
memkrof " both ' the ' National 
and loc8.lCowBell~s , Association 
and :' i ~charter, member:: of ' the 
Wh:iilash ,· presbyterum "ChUrch. ' 
shi/ waS actlv:e iii the local 
republican ' clubs. ,the home 

, demcmstration, chlb anq.; : E;as~ern 
Star. ,Amelia was in~rjlmental 
in ' the building ' arid activit~$ of 
ihe Whitlllsh Liberty. ' HaIi)~nd 

, the present Whitlash Presbyter
. ian Church~" " ,,';~" ", ' ,~ ',; 

SUrviving are the~ fou».;; chil
dren; one " son. Claude ~mar
est , 'of ' mitlasn ' and , three 
daughters: Mable Iverson. 'Shel
by. Helen Weber. Kalispell and 
Lucille Ritter, Lakeside; and 
two sister-in-Iaws, Mrs. Harold 

. ,'. (Vera) Brown of Seattle ,and 
" . , ~5, dIed ~ , , Mrs., ' Elmer (Randi) Brown of 

Wednesday, , Janu~ry .9 at th~ :/ ; Sbelpy. Mr. Demarest ' preceded 
Toole County MemorIal ~OSPl~ 'i:1Hjher~.m death in 1972. ' 
tal. Services were held at th~;I"r " , ' ' 
Whitlash . Presbyferian , ChurcJlo, Y' 
with Reverand, Robert Hergx<.. I 

s,tad officiating. Interment ,w"~.', 
at the Whitlash cemetery Wi~ " 
a memorial dinner followirig toe , 
service at her ranch home. ',c , ' 

BOrn; ' in Great Falls Decem
ber 2. 1894, 'she grew up in ' the ' 
SweE:igrass, Hills. ' She married 
Harry S. Demarest in 1911 at 

' th~ il9me of her parents , John , 
and 'Pd:ary Jane ' Brown. . They 
.-:-.~ .... ..:::.. .. 



ROSE MARIE DOLEZAL 
(SISTER MARY FRANCINE DOLEZAL) 

Born: ? _ 1 904 - Died: February 22, 1 980 
Liberty County Times 

March 6, 1980 

Seryicesheld '. for ' 
. Sister Francine 

. R:6sary f.or a' longtime '.officiai 
.' at Sacred Heart Medical Center 

(SPokane) wh.o died Friday Feb. 
22 in M.ount , St. ,JoSeph's 
infIrmary was held at 7~OO P'Ol: 

. ¥<mday, Feb. 25 at Mount St. 
" J.o'S.eph's. Funeral f.or Sister: or 
. Provide~ce Mary Fra-ri~ine Dole.. 

, zal;!6, atl~og: p.m. TUesday' 
, ,' F~b, '26th iii J he Chapel,With ' 

burial:- to f.ollow in H.olyCroSs 
'. Cemetery. The Rev. Joseph 

Nealen .officiated. . ' 
-' Sister Mary Francine super~ 
vised the maternity department 
at Sao;ed ; Heart fr.om ' 1938 t.o 
1947a:ndthen from 1964, to 
1968. " . 
, She , was assistant ~uperVis.or . 

.of ' . the hospitals school · .of 
nursing fr.om 1955 t.o 1964. In 
1968 she , began serving .' as 
patient Coordinat.or at Sacred 

. Heart . . She retired in June 
1979. . One pr.ojectof Sister 
Mary Francine was the . dec.orat
ing every Christmas .of Pr.ovi~ 
dence audit.orium where her 

artistic talents . became part .of 
every.ones appreciati.on.of the 
h.oliday 'season., .. A , bi.ographi~l 
article In a recenL ~ea~t Beat 
magazille, said "ri.o,' need .of a 
patient or empl.oYee waS .. ever 
t.o 'small . f.or Sister Francine ' to 
give her immediate · attention". 
Sister will beremeinberled tby 
all who knew ' ner as a dedicat
ed,: pleasant, and , kind I friend, 
wh.o .. was always --there when 
she was needed. ' 
, Pall &arer's were Sister 

Ameedee MarieYSisterCyprien, 
Sist,er Paulirie, Margailet Olney, 
Betty Harrington and Pinkie 
Hutt.on.' . ' , ' 

Sister , Mary Francine Was 
b.orn in' Olivia Minn., as R.ose 
Marie D.olezal. , . , . 
, She , is' survived by three , 

br.others" Frank" , ,.of Olivia, 
Minn., Ben .of Lewistown, M.ont. 
and John- . .of Chester, M.ont . 
Three sisters: Cecilia. nocklJ1an, 
T,hr:e~; f.orks, , M.oot., Mi!-ry Mil
lee :Juneau, AlasIt{ and' Lillian , 
~~f'l\Wf~~O-ri~I;;- ~Minn: '"'~"'" ~r" ," 



CARL ADOLPH OOMIRE , 
Born: October 27. 1895 - Oi ed: August 22. 1980 

Liberty County Times 
August 28. 1980 

Carl Domire. seroceswere held T ueSda.y ' . ;,~r .· ;. '.' . /-... ~-:~ .' .,:," . , ": ~ ' 

- ' C~l Adolph " Domir~ ~~, l>.oril , " p.m. a,t the ' Rockman ',' Funeral 
inPortland;':North '. D~~~ 'on ,,~ Chapel iif, , Chester: Reverend 
OCtober 27thtlS9I).~,HeWas one:·,'. DavidBarJcer of·,'Our Savior's 
of five children born" to Oliif~ butherlm\ iChurch offiCiated. The 
and Mathilda (Ols,o~) Domire,' cotigregatio,n sang " "Amazing 
He ' caine- to' Mpntaba in 1910, Gr,ace" and "Children of the 
wit Ii , his ' paren~:s. who home- ' H~8:venly Father''' ' accompanied 

, steaded , in the ' GQldstone ' com- by Iris ' White on the organ. 
mu~ity ' " , 20 :', Inile~ Jiriorth ' (jf ' Friends serving as pau.bearers 
Rudyard. Carl basessentiaUy , inclu4ed' Donald ,Meyer, Otto K. 
lived , 1n~ " M()Il.t,aiia: :1il~>ehtlret"Afdahr. ,;; ;Le'ahd~'t ~'Sc~\Veitzer, 
adult life: He nev€lF m~ed. Dalton Dahlke, Clarence Bakke, 
ijew,orlted as a farm' la,l>ot:e~ , :iit'f :iapd ;"A.!vin Barbie. Interment 

, the ' Inverness -;an.I .. ,ltMyaM:;; '}ifollowed in the Hingh~ , Ceine-
commUnities. For 'years ' h«di"e'd ' ' ary :.~ " " " ' 
alone itt, the lnv~rp~s~.', IJ~,~!" :',: Carlis,'survived by , 2 sisters, 
He moved to Rud!ard : abOut:, ,7 Mrs; 'M~bel Rivitt of Seattle' 
years ago and hved. at ~he • and Mrs. A.Lenore Connolly of 
Grand Hotel ther~. This spnng ~ Rudyard; 1" sister-in"law. 'Ann_ 
he e~tered the ,Liberty C?unty , Domi're:; pf;:RudYi11:d;and many 
Re~t , Ho~e,wh~re, he,. _has . nephews ' !& ' rihriees. ' He was 
resId.ed SInce. Ear.ly ,. FrI~ay preceded'·~.'in: aeathby his 
mornmg .(August. ~nd) he ~led parents arid 2 brothers (one 
at th~ , Liberty~unty Hospital. died iDipfancyarld ' Bennie died 
He was 84 year~ olci· on July" ' 4th,1979). , ' , 

Funeral services were held " " , 
Tuesday, August- 26th" at 2 .no/1 . _/?n ._I .. ,.A7"?r"V1;fo~; 



CATHERINE PATRICIA DONOVAN 

Born: 1925 - Died: December 3:0, 1980 

Liberty County Times 

January 29, 1981 

Catherine :'Donovan 
dies in Illinois 

Catherine Patricia Donovan "Of 
Melrose Park,llliilois, formerly 
of Rudyard died of heart· cancer 
December 30 ' ·after a brief 
illness. She was 56. 

Survivors .include her ' hus
band Arthur Donovan, daugh
·ters Ellen Donovan of Boston, 
Massachusetts, Mary Irwiri of 
Beaver Dam, Wisconsin, step
mother Mab~l Mullikin of . Cov- . 
mgtori, Keni!I~~y, ' siste~s Ma~l 
Ruth Ehr.esniim;-· . of . Beverly, 
Kentucky; C4rd~lia Kpplow of 
Covington; Beth (·IIimleck, . Palat
ka Florida; ;brotl)er, Charles 
M~ikin: Racine, Wisconsiri. 
(Catherine's brother . Robert 
died in 19P9.) . 

CatherIDewaS confll'med ' ~at: , 
Our Savior's ' Lutheran" . _Church, . 
Rudyard.. and, gradui.1J,e. d fr~_m 
Rudyard Schools in llJIl2. After 
service in the .lJni1;ej States 
Navy in 1945-46; she graduated 
from Concordia College; Moor.e
head, Minnesota in ' 1949. She , ~ 

.and Arthur Uonovan were mar-
. ried on June 24,' 1952, and after 

Arthur completed his schooling . 
at Concordia and theUruyersity ! 
of North Dakota, the ~otiple 

. . made<their pome iIi ~YW_ood • 
. and Melrose Park. ' -Catherine 
was an active member oL sL 
John's Luthe:~Church,May
wood, having ·sen.ed -. oIitl~e . 
church council, on the· Christian 

,Education , comDiittee;~ and .. as 
.,. syperiDtenderit · Of ~. , the . SUitday 
!. ~hool. l"or· maiiy ,years ~ she' 
>: p}ared . flutE! . iIi ,t~e .'; ~roadView 
.:: ~~ununitY . Band:·:, ,In' .... rec~nt 
: . . y~,ars~ , Catherine .. m.ade . two 
'/ trips , to .' I~r~I.- ·the ,. firSt with 
::'her 'husband Arthur; who was 
• o~';i;':issigninenF by hiS co~pany: 

tile.' seCond last spring With ' her 
i mother Mabel MWlikfuand her 
' . gaughter Ell~n: .; Catheririe was 

: emplo)'eji by . the : ~~n~x:Pamt 
' ~n}p~,r of Melrose ' Park. " 

' !"ullerat . Services .' were , on 
January 2 at . St. John's With 
burial ' m Oakridge Cemetery, 
BroadView, near the graves. of 
het rfilther Otis Mullikin and 
her 'uJiCle John McCleary. 
, .! .. ' 



THOMAS EDWARD DUCKWOijTH 
Born: Apr i I 20, 1 884 - Di ed: Januar'y 1 6, 1980 

Liberty County Times 
January 24, 1 980 

Tom' Duc~worth " 
funeral he_ld 

Thomas Edward Duckworth 
was born, in c.utl~r.Ohio on 
April ',' 20. 1884. His , parents 
were Moses and Annie (Haddix) , , 
Duckworth and , he , was one , of ' 
12 ,children. .' " , 

Toni attended shcOOls , in , the, 
Cutler , community and , worked 
,on his parentS" farm in ' the " few '! 
years that followed. In 1910 he 
came to Montana with ' his 
brother. Hannibal. and filed a 
,"homestead" sOuth of Devon 
near the Marias' 'River. Hanni-

' bal returned to Ohio perma- /, 
, nently 'in 1926. but Tom stuck:':, 
, with it even tho~gh times were ' 
(,hard. ' ,i 
, He worked his farm for 50 

; 'years, selling it in 1959 toMerle 
\ Ro~rtsonf. He remained , on , the 
) larm untn 1963. when he pur
:;. chased a small home in Ches
' ter. IJe lived iii this home until ; 

, ~the ' fall : of 1975. wh~m be 
~ ~ntered the Liberty County , 
, Rest Home. 

Tom died at the nursing 
, horne on the evening of Janu
, ",ry 16th at the age, qf 95 , years.
: He never married. His , I only 
~ -~urvivors -include' two broth~rs. 
I, ,Ben~n ,of Greenfield, O~ioand 
G' Hanmbalof Canton. OhiO. - and 
: ~everal nephews and ,nieces (all 
" Qut-of"siate). , ' 

Funeral ' services were held 
, Saturd'3.y• (january 19th) at the 

Rockman Fuder:alChapel in 
chester. Pastor , Doug Davidson 
of the Christian Alliance, Church 
bfficiated-. ' ; ~ ',;, 
.- Special ' vpcal and guitar, mus- ~ 
Ie by - Car01e ' Hanson inlcuded 

'''In the Garden" and "The- Lord 
is my Snepherd." " Pallbearers 
were Emmers , Berg. Darby 
O'Brien" Harley ChriStenot, 

-M~rle RQhertson. Melvin, Adam
,' son and ' Ernest Gardner: Inter

ment followed in the' , phester 
cemetery· 

:- ' ,~~ ~~ .. ~ l~ ~ .... ~:" \:.. 



OLAF C. FOLDEN 
Born: May 2, 1912 - Died: November 12, 1980 

Liberty County Times 
November 20, 1 980 

~rvices held 
for ' Olaf. Folden 

.Funeral services were held 
for Olaf C. Folden Wednesday 
morning. November 12 at the 
Holland and Bonine Funeral 
Chapel in Havre with Rev. 
Conrad Rhoads officiating. 

Organist was Sharon Spicher 
with vocalist Terry S~evenson 

. singing "How Great Thou Art". 
"The Old R~gged Cross" and 
"Just As lAin". 

Pall bearers were Thomas 
Toner. Leonard Grim~s. · Robert 
Lee. Herman Beecher. Donaid 

. Swinney and John , Campbell. 
Ushers were Lowell Miller and 
Lloyd W9lery. , 

. ' Iritermertt was in H,ighland 
'Cemetery in Havre. A ~~morial 
lias been established :j;o the 
Heart Fund. ' . 

Military graveside rites were 
performed with Cortland Hilla 
as acting commander. The fir
ing squad was composed of 

. Vern Holmen. John Simko. 
Butch . Schock. Bob Donaldson. 
Mark Whalen. Harold Anderson, 
Faye ' Mc})onald, Art. Forma
nack, Bob Davey, Don George, 
Rudy Sp411er . and John Haas. 

George Gregory ', played 
"Taps". 

Olaf Folden 'passed away at 
the Veterans hospital at Fort 
Harrison, Friday. November 7th. 

He was born in Tioga. North 
Dakota May 2. 1912 and as a 
child moved. to the Wolf Point 
area with his parents where he 
attended school. In 1935 he was 
married . to Mildred Nina Kjos 
and two children were born to 
this union; Neil Olaf Folden of 
San Jose, California and Mrs. 
(Ann) Gale Thielman of Great 
Falls. Mrs. Folden died in 1946. 

In 1946 'he moved to north of 
Joplin where he farmed. Iri 
1959 he moved to Gildford 
where he owned ' and. operated 
Folden's Garage until he retired 
and sold it in the late 1960~s .. 

He was , married to AlvITa 
Dixon Wade October. I, 1949. 
She survives as do four step
children Leslie . Wade. Cut 
Bank; Bruce Wade, East Hele
na; Mrs. (Belva) Clarence Strat: 
ton, Havre and Mrs. , (Diane) 
Donald Miller , of Gildford, fif
teen gi-andcp.ildren and ?ne 
'great gran'!clIild also survlve . 
He is also~; survived by three 
brothers. , J~'in- Folden. Estaca
da. Ore~qij; ' Bjor~e Folden • 
Port Orchard. W ashmgton; Ben 
Folden.~our, South ,Dakota 
and four i'§isters Mrs. · (In.ga) 
Clarence ~i,tee,Mrs.(Alice) 
Frank H~el both of Wolf 
Point; ' Mi-~,. Harold (Ruth) Hoc;l
ges, , Joppp and Mrs. ~rni~e 
Peck, LopgBeach. Californ~a . 
Three htpthers preceeded hlffi 
in deatli1 . ' . ' . 

He" served in the U.S. Navy 
in World War II ' as a ;Seaman. 

. . ::: .' . ... ~ 



TERESA MAY FOSSEN 
, 

Born: July 11, 1980 - Died: July ' '1 2, 1980 

Liberty County Times 

July 17, 1980 

severat, week"s;f prematurEft'with, 

iiifi~~' 
" iri''': March ' , of~'1971~' ,afterwhieli 

.~~. 
'vors': iif'aadition 'tOthe}p~nts, 

: t~~r-~=~~~~:~'~~#~~ " 
parents, EirolCanoTheresa 

" F~sse~' ;':; ofr JopliD:: <:> matemal ' 
, gt.andp~nts;F ' . CoIl: , :and LE;Stber 
l4i' of' JbPlin:,. :materii81 > ~at2 

' gf8Jjdp~rits; Homer ;and: " EI~ 
dora "KiDyon ' of' Columbia"Falls; 

" miltemM';";:: great-gtandmotMr, 
Fran~s :Miiyof . Inverness: and 

" many 'aunts; 'Uncles ' and ' cousins; , . ... ,. .. ~, 



SYL V IA I RENE HALVERSON 
Born: Ju I y 25. 1 908 - 0 i ed : December 2. 1980 

Liberty County Times 
December 1 1. 1 980 

Funeral held for 
Sylvia Halverson 

Funeral services were held at 
the Galata Lutheran Church 
December 5th for Sylvia Irene 
Halverson. with Rev. Ken Bar
tle officiating. Mrs. Eldora Ros
ling was the organist and 
Carole Hanson sang "Beautiful 
Isle of Somewhere" and "Be
yond the" Sunset". Burial was at 
the Galata Cemetery. Pallbear
ers were: Hales Scalese. Ray 
Zelenka. Leonard Matteson. 
Grant Flage. Quinten Larsen 
and Bernard Rosling. Honorary 
Pallbearers were: Melvin Mat
te&on. Leo Kolstad. Harold 
Henry. Lester Eide and Austin 
Stratton. 

Mrs. Halverson passed away 
December 2nd after a lengthy 
illness. She was born July 25. 
1908 in Silverton. Oregon. the 
daughter of Axel and Sophia 
Larsen. Most of her childhood 
was spent in Oregon and she 
was - educated in Silverton 
schools. In 1929 she came with 
her family to their farm north 
of Galata. She was married to 
Henry Halverson. February 11. 
1939 and they resided the rest 
of her life on his farm in the 
Grandview area north of Gala
ta. She was very active in the 
Galata Church. being the organ
ist for nearly 40 years. and a 
willing" worker in every branch 
of the church. 

She is survived by her 
husband. Henry; her daughter. 
Mrs. Monte (Sharon) Lerum; 
her grandsons: Bruce. Dean and 
David. all of Galata and her 
sister. Mrs. Jack (Lucile) Cock
rell of Shelby. 



MARY CATHERINE MCCANN HAMill 
Born: August 1 S. 1919 - Died: May? 1980 

liberty County Times 
May 22. 1980 

Mary McCann Hamill Services May 13th 
Mary Catherine McCann was 

born August 15, 1919 at Gold
stone, Montana the daughter of 
Steve and Ina McCann. With 
her parents she moved to 
Inverness in 1926. 

In 1940 she was married to 
John Hamill and later moved to 
Butte. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Mary Ann Kersey 
and Kathie Oswald both of 
Spokane . Also surviving are 
eight grandchildren and 3 great 
grandchildren, three sisters, 
nieces and nephews . Sisters 
Blanch Long, Baker, Oregon, 
Laura Siemens of Spokane and 
Helen Langel, Rudyard, 4 
brothers, Neil McCann of Cali· 
fornia, Arnold McCann of Idaho, 
Steve McCann from Sidney, Mt. 
and Jack McCann of Salt Lake 
City. 

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, 2 sons, her 
parents, 1 sister and 1 brother. 
Services were held Tuesday, 
May 13th in Butte at the Saint 
Anns Catholic Church. 

Interment in Holy Cross 
Cemetery . 



FRANK JOSEPH HECK 
Born: January 26, 1913 - Oi ed : November 20, i 980 

FRANK HECK. 

Frank Joseph Heck was born 
on' January 26th, 1913 I' in 
Rudyard, Montana. His parents; 
John and Katherine (Mangold) 
Heck, had come to Montana in 
late 1912 and homesteaded 
north of Rudyard. Frank and 
his twin-brother, John, were 
the only boys in the 12-member 
family. They attended country 
school near Rudyard, and later 
attended in Rudyard.. Frank 
quit school early to help on the 
family farm. On November 7th, 
1936 he married Tracy Schweit
zer at the Goldstone Catholic 
Church. Shortly aftm; their 
~~i~g;: -- they acquired their 
own farm 3 miles south of 
Inverness, and have lived and 
worked there since. Tracy died 
on March 23rd of this year. In 
October Frank developed a rare 
respiratory illness which has 
required continual study and 
treatment. On the late evening 
of Thursday (November 20th) 
he died at the Columbus Hospi· 
tal in Great Falls. He was 67 
years old. Frank was an active 
member in the Knights of 
Columbus and the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church in Ipverness. 
In past years he had been : 
active in p,olitics and the 

Liberty County Times 
November 27. 1 980 

Democratic party, especially in 
matters of farming activities 
and concerns. More recently he 
was involved in the NFO an/d 
Farmer's Union of Rudyard. ' 
S~~vors - include' his daugh

ters, Mrs. Mike (Kaylee) Nuss
baum of Great Falls, Mrs. Marv 
(Linda) Sunderland of Great 
Falls, Mrs. Mike (Gall) Sweeney 
of Sunnyvale, California, and 
Vicki of Bozeman; his son, Tom 
of Bozeman; 6 sisters, Fran~es 
Wendland of Rudyard, Eliza
beth Schaller of Havre,Rose 
Schleppe of Beiseker, Albert~, 
and Helen Schmaltz, J enme 
Schwartzenberger, and Barbara 
Hagel all of Calgary, Alberta; 
3 ~anddaughters (including 
Lisa, Traci, and Sh~y:l; 5 
grandsons (including Lance, 
Lane, Lindsey, Scott, and 
Brock); and many nieces ' and 
nephews. Fr~k : was preceded 
in death not only by his 
parents and wife, ~ut also by 
his brother and 4 sistex-s. _ 

V i@prayers- were lead by 
Father Martin Philipsen on 
Sunday evening at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church in Inverness. The fol
lowing day (November 24th) 
Father Philipsen celebrated the 
"Mass of the Resurrection" at 
11:00 a.m. at · Sacred Heart. 
Organist, Iris White, provided 
accompaniment to Barry Ken· 
field · who sang "How Great 
Tho~ Art", "He Touched Me", 
and "One Sweetly Sol~mn 
Thought". Readings were gIv~n 
by Marvin SchI?alt~, a special 
communion meditation was re, 
cited by Jan LaValley, and.a 
eulogy was proVided by Marvrn 
Sunderland. Ushers were 
friends Tony Jochim and Lester 
Kenfield. Nephews serving ~ 
pallbearers included Denms 
Mangold, Leander Sc~weitzer, 
Vern Schmaltz, and Bill, Rex, 

and Dale Wendland. Following 
graveside services at the Inv~r
ness Cemetery, a memorial 
luncheon given by the church 
ladies was held at the church. 
Arrangements were by the 
Rockman Chap~l, Chester. 
Memorials will be given to the 
Sac~d Heart Church. ~nd the · 
Am6ti~ Lung ASSOCIatIOn. . 
Foll~~g are excerpts from 

a personal eulogy that the 
family would like to share with 
those friends who were unable 
to attend the service: 

"Once again we would like to 
share our thoughts on a depart
ed loved one. It has been said 
that you measure a man by 
how he is remembered - and 
we remember Frank in many 
different ways. 

We remember him as a 
strong man that could put in 
the long hard days needed to 
make a farm work and: gentle 
enough to caress a. new~rn 
grandchild with hIS lovmg 
hands. He was a quiet man but 
with a strong presense about 
him that made you feel safe 
and secure. 

His grandchildren adored 
him, his children loved and 
respected him as did his friends 
and neighbors. 

His wisdom was far greater 
than any classroom or schooling 
could give you as he w~ t: 
toolmaker, mechanic, veterrnar· 
ian, salesman, purchasing agent, 
carpenter, production manager 
and a good neighbor. But most 
of all he was an exceptional 
farmer. His pride and love of 
farming was evident in the 
appearance of his farm as there 
were no weedy summer fallow 
fields, no crooked rows, no 
run-down equipment, and finally 
no junk in his farm yard. Frank 
always had everything in its 
proper place, including his life." 

Survivors include daughter, Ann, Mrs. 
Roger Stromberg 



TRACY HECK 
Born: Apr i I 24, 1917 - Oi ed : March 23. 1980 

Liberty County Times 

Tracy Heck was bo'rn in the 
Goldstone community north of 
Rudyard on April 24, 1917. Her 
parents, Michael and Franciska 
(Schwan) Schweitzer, had home
steaded there several years 
before. Tracy attended country 
schools in Goldstone. On No
vember 7, 1936 she married 
Frank J. Heck at the Goldstone 
Catholic Church. From that 
time on, they have lived and 
farmed thr~e miles south of 
Inverness. Tracy was active in 
the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church and Ladies Altar Soci
ety, and had served on the 
church council, sung in the 
church choir, and taught C.C.D. 
.for many years. 

She had ' been involved in 
many community groups over 
the years including the Hill 
County Democratic Women, Hill 
County Library Board, and 
member of the Inverness 
P.T.A. She was a very religious 
woman and a devoted member 
of the Hi-Line Prayer Group. 

Tracy ' loved people, especially 
visiting and assisting the elder

Jy, as evidenced by her volun, 
teer work to the Liberty 
'County Hospital and Nursing 
Home. Her family describes her 
as a "companion person," that 

March 27. 1 980 

is, her door was always open to 
friends. Her hobbies included 
flowers and gardening, and she 
was an exceptional cook, es
pecially when it came to gour
met! German dishes and poppy
seed bread. She was a very 
special grandmother in the fact 
that she did those extra-special 
things that some grandmothers 
wouldn't do, like help ' catch 
butterflies and go for a motor
cycle ride. And she was a very 
special mother, too ... 

Tracy has battled the ail
ments of cancer since October, 
1979. She died on Sunday, 
March 23rd, at the Columbus 
Hospital in Great Falls. She 
was 62 years old. Memorials 
will be given to the American 
Cancer Society. , 

Survivors include her hus
bartd, Frank of.' Inverness; 5 
daughters, Mrs. 'Mike (Kaylee) 
Nussbaum, Mrs. ' Roger (Ann) 
Stromberg, Mrs. \ Marv (Linda) 
Sunderland (all ot Great Falls), 
Mrs. Mike (Gail)' Sweeney of 
Sunnyvale, Califomia and Vicki 
of Inverness; 1 son, Tom of 

Bozeman; 3 sisters, Mrs. Bar
bara Mangold of Inverriess, and 
Mrs. Amelia Mangold and Mrs. 
Barry (Frances) Bull (both of 
Phoenix, Arizona); 2 brothers, 
Adam Schweitzer of Geyser and 
Frank Schweitzer of Reno, Ne
vada; 5 grandsons (including 
Lance, Lane, Lindsey, Scott and 
Brock); 3 granddaughters (in
cluding Lisa, Traci and Shay); 
and many nephews and nieces. 
Tracy was preceded in death 
by her parents and 3 brothers 
(Michael, Anton and Leo). 

Vigil Prayers were recited 
Tuesday evening (March 25th) 
at Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church by Father Martin Phil-
ipsen. Mass of the Resurrection 
was celebrated at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday by Father Jordon 
Blecha and Father Philipsen at 
Sacred Heart. 

Other participants in the 
mass included Marv Sunderland 
as eulogist, Marvin Schmaltz as 
reader and Jan LaValley for 
c~mmunion meditation. Rachael 
Blake, as organist, accompanied 
Judy Lake who sang "Because 
He Lives" and "Just A Closer 
Walk With . Thee." and Barry 
Kenfield who sang "How Great 
Thou Art" and "He Touched 
Me."' Ushers were Lester Ken
field and Tony Jochim. Ne
phews serving as pallbearers 
included Vernon Schmaltz, Ron 
Mangold, Leander and Kalvin 
Schweitzer, and arrangements 
by the Rockman Chapel, Ches
ter . Following graveside serv
ices, a memorial luncheon was 
given for family and friends by 
the Ladies Altar Society. 



ART E. HOLUM 
Born: May 27. 1891 - Died: September 18. 1980 

Liberty County Times 
September 25. 1980 

Ar,t Holum services 
Monday 

Arthur E. Holum was born 
on May 27th. 1891 near Twin 
Valley. Minnesota in a little 
community called Flom. His 
parents had immigrated to 
Minnesota from Norway. ffhey 
were Erick and Randi (Otter
ness) Holum. Art was one of 
nine children and had a twin 
brother. Clarence: He attended 
country schools near Twin Val
ley and was raised Lutheran. 
Art came to Montana in the 
homestead days (probably 1912) 
and settled in· the Joplin com
munity. A brother and . sister. 
Ole and Edith. also settled 
here_ He lived in Joplin for 
several years. working as a 
farm laborer and carpenter. In 
1917 at -the outbreak of World 
War I. he enlisted in .the U.S. 
Army and served in the Army 
of Occupation. He returned to 
Joplin in about 1920. He re
mained here for a few more 
years. then moved to Scobey. 
For the past 37 years he has 
lived in Great Falls. About a 
month ago his health failed. so 
he entered the Lutheran Home 
of the Good Shepherd in Havre. 
Art died there on the afternoon 
of September 18th at the age 
of 89 years. Art had never 
married and lived alone all those 
years. He liked to read and did 
a lot of walking. 

Art 'was preceded in death 
by his parents and all of his 
siblings. , His five brothers were 
Ole. Amund. Jens. Garfield and 
Clarence. His three sisters were 
Mrs. Martha Urdahl. Mrs. Anna 
Lein. and Mrs. Edith Fossen. 
His only survivors are numer
ous nephews and nieces. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday. September. 22nd. at 2 
p_m. at the Bethel Lutheran 
Church in Joplin. Pastor John 
Olson , officiated. _ Vocalist. Judy 
Lake. sang "Behold A '- Host" 
and "In The Garden". accom
panied by Mrs. Thelma Ander
son on the organ. Pallbearers 
were Dale. Allan. and Marlowe 
Fossen. Bruce Mansfield. Leroy 
Hilden. and Ronald Anderson. 
Interment followed in the Jop
lin Cemetery where Brian Gut
cher played military "taps". 
Arrangements were handled by 
Rockman Chapel. Chester. 



ALICE HORiNEK 
Born: June 30 , 1898 - Died: December 5, 19aO 

Liberty County Times 
December 1 1 , 19S0 

Services for 
Alice Borinek Dec · 9· 

Funeral mass for Mrs. Vince 
(AliceLHorinek, 82, who lived in 
the Uingham area many years, 
conduCted at Our Lady of 
Ransom Catlmfic Church in 
Hingham was at 11 a.m. Tues
day, December 9th. 

Interment was in Calvary 
cemetery in Havre. 

She died last Friday, Decem
ber 5th, in a local hospital. 

Mrs. Hormek was born June 
30, 1898 in Ponca City, Okla
homa. 

The couple farmed six miles 
north of Hingham for 60 years. 

For the past 11/z years Mrs. 
Horinek lived at Sweetgrass 
Lodge in Chester. 

She is survived by a daugh
ter, Mrs. John (Helen) Morris
sey, Hingham; nine grandchild
ren and 15 great grandchildren. 

Mrs. Hotinek was preceded 
in death by Sons Albert and 
Charles and three sisters. 

She was. a member of the 
Catholic Church Altar Society. 



Born: July 

Raphael Hull 
funeral held 

Raphael James Hull was one 
of nine children of Anselm and 
Mary Ann (Friel) Hull. He was 
born on July first, 1914 on his 
parents' homestead northwest 
of Chester. He attended ele· 

. mentary school at the Grauman 
country school near the family 
farm. He transferred to DePere. 
Wisconsin where he completed 
two years of high school at St. 
Norbert's Academy. While in 
high school, he competed In 

both football and basketball. At 
the outbreak of the 'depression. 
he returned to the family farm. 
Raphael's father died in 1950, 
at . which time he and his two 
brothers (Michael and James) 
took over the farming opera-

~:. 
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RAPHAEL JAMES HULL 
1 1914 - Died: August 26, , 1980 

Liberty County Times 
September 4, 1 980 

tions. Raphael never married, \ 
but remained loyal to the farm 
and his family. He retired in 
the early 1970's due to ill
health, . but remained on the 
farm and took care of his 
mother until her death in 1975. 
Raphael had been very active 
in the St. Mary's CatholiC 
Church. He was in the Knights 
of Columbus for 25 years, and 
had held several offices includ
ing "Grand Knight" during that 
time. More recently he was 
involved in the local Senior 
Citizens program. Raphael be-

. came acutely ill several days 
prior to his death. He expired 
on the early morning of August 
26th at the Columbus Hospital 
in Great Falls . He was 66 years 
old. Those who knew Raphael 
will remember him as a happy. 
courteous, and gentle man. He 
enjoyed people and people en
joyed him. He liked the quiet. 

peaceful · things in life. like 
reading. gardening. fishing, etc. 
His memory will live on ... 

Survivors include one bro
ther. James of Chester; five 
sisters, Mrs. Frank (Nora) 
Hemmer of Lothair, Mrs. Ernest 
(Genevieve) Gagnon of Chester, 
Mrs. Ed (Susanna) Nickol of 
Ledger, Mrs. John (Patricia) 
Schaller of Gildford, and Sister 
Marleen Hull of Spokane; and 
many nephews and nieces . . 
Raphael was preceded in death 
by his· parents, a brother 
(Mike). and a sister (Catherine. 
Sister Mary Louise) . 

Rosary services were held at 
St. Mary's Catholic Church in 
Chester on Thursday evening 
(August 28th) at R p.m. Rosary 
was recited by Father Rene 
Petit. who also celebrated the 
"Mass of the Resurrection" on 
Friday morning at St. Mary·s. 

Con-celebrants Father Tim 
Werner and Father Jordan 
Blecha. Special music, including 
"Prayer of St. Francis" and 
"Draw Me to You", was provid
ed by Helen Ann Aaberg and 
members of St. Mary's Choir. 
Nephews Ray Hemmer. Louis 
and Don Hull. Wayne and 
Rodney Schaller, and Ken Gag
non served as pallbearers, and 
Charles Hull served as reader. 
Ushers for the event were 
Verne Bresnahan and Ed Cole 
and altar boys were Travis 
Burrows and Pat Harmon. Pre
sentation of the offertory gifts 
was made by Sister Marleen 
and James Hull. Raphael's 
friends in the "Knights of 
Columbus" served as honorary 
bearers. Following graveside 
services at the Chester Ceme
tery, a memorial luncheon was 
given by the . Ladies Altar 
Society at the church. Arrange
ments were by the Rockman 
Chapel, Chester. A memorial 
fund will be established. 



ARTHUR RAYMOND KAISER, ;SR. 
Born: January 24, 1890 - Died: June 1, 1980 

Liberty County Times 
June 5, 1980 

Funeral held for 
Arthur Kaiser Sr o · 

. Arthur Raymond Kaiser 
was born January 24, 1890 in 
the Bear Paw Mountains south
east of Big Sandy. He was born 

. on the homestead of his 
parents, Casper & Linnie (Dig
gle) Kaiser, who were early 
settlers in this area in the mid-
1880's. As a child Art attended 
the Warrick country school. In 
his teens he began worlQng as 
a cow-puncher for the McNa
mara & Marlow Ranch (present, 
ly, the IX Ranch) until the 
outbreak of World .War I, at 
which time he served in the 
U.S. Army. ·His involvement in 
the war included service at the 
Argonne Front & the . Army of 
Occupation: Those two years, 
1918 & 1919, were the only 
years in his entire life that he 
spent away from the Big Sandy 
community. On May 6, 1928 he 
married Mary M. Linn in Great 
Falls. That same year they 
purchased a small ranch 8 miles 
south of Big Sandy. They sold 
the ranch in 1952 and moved 
into Big Sandy where, he 
worked various jobs including 
mail-messenger, cattle inspector 
arid relief city policeman. Art 
retired in 1970. He was active 
in th~ VFW Post #6107 and 
was a past member of the 
Oddfellows. Art could best be 
described as a "typical Ameri
can cowboy" ... he was accustom
ed to long hours and hard work . 
and loved working with horses 
and cattle. In his younger years 
he enjoyed the excitement of a 
rodeo and hunting and fishing. 
In his later years he liked to 
read. Art had great love and 

,loyalty for his family and his 
.. ;country. On : -Sun'dayevening, 
... June 1st, Art died at ,the Big 

Sandy Medical Center at the 
age of 90 years. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary of Big Sandy; 2 sons, Art 
Jr. of Minneapolis and Edwin of 
Long Beach, Calif.; 2 daughters, 
Mrs. Earl (Irene) Williams of 
Butte and Mrs. James (Sandra) 
Ellifritt of Portland, Oregon; 8 
grandchildren; and 3 great
grandchildren. He was preceded 
in death by his parents, a 
daughter (Clara, who died in 
infancy), 2 brothers (Edwin and 
Casper),' and 4 sisters (Flo
rence, Linnie, Edna. and Irene). 

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday, June 4th, at the 
Rohrer Memorial United Metho
dist Church in Big Sandy. 

. Pastor Ira Miller Robison offi
ciated. Vocal music by Art 
Svennungsen included "In the 
Garden" and "How Great Thou 
Art", accoinpanied by Joanne 
Kibbee on the organ. Friends 
serVing as ushers were Carmen 
Farley and . Harry Kibbee. and 
pallbearers included Arnold Ho
kanson, John O'Malley, Bob 
Brewer, Ray Williams, Bern
hard Sonksen. and Peter Nor
den. Honorary pallbearer.s in
cluded Jake Ketterling, Frank 
O'Neil, Emmet Quinn, · Fred 
Henderson, Albert Archibald, 
and Otto Hurst. Interment was 
in the Big Sandy cemetery, 
with special military rites given 
by VFW Post #6107. Arrange
ments were by Rockman's Big 
Sandy Funeral Chapel. A mem
orial fund will be established to 
the Big Sandy Medical Center 
and to the Methodist Church. 



IDA L KERSEY , 
Born: 1. 1883 - Died: February 16. 1980 

liberty County Times 
February 21. 1980 

Ida Kersey, 97 
Funeral held 

Ida L. Kersey, 97. wh o 
owned the Hingham Hotel and 
operated a restaurant t here for 
many years, died in a Havre 
nursing home Saturday. 

Services were held a t 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Holland·Bo
nine funeral home in Havre, 
with burial in Hingham Ceme
tery_ She was born in Tipton 
County, Indiana, and married 
George C. Kersey in Indiana in 
1907. They came to the Hing
ham area to homestead in 1910. 

Mrs_ Kersey began operating 
her restaurant in 1927 and the 
next year purchased the hotel. 
She retired in 1961. Her hus
band died in 1941. Surviving 
are a daughter, Marguerette L. 
Mattish of San Jose, California, 
three grandchildren a nd five 
great grandchildren. 



JOHN 5_ KLE INSASSER 
Born: Apri I 21, 1903 - Died: March 7, 1980 

liberty County Times 
March 1 3. 1 980 

Services held for 
John Kleinsasser 

John S. Kleinsasser was' born 
on April 21, 1903 at the Rocke 
port Hutterite Colony in Alex
andria, South Dakota. His Rar
ents were Samuei J. Kleinsas
ser and Anna J. Wipf. He grew 
up at "the .Rockport Colony and 
married Katherine M. Hofer 
there on May 3, 1923. 

They ~ved in Alexandria 
until 1934, when they moved to 
Canada. They came to Montana 

. from Canada in 1948 and took 
residence at the Miller Colony 
near Choteau. They remained 
there until 1961, when a new 
colony called , Sage Creek was 
started ' near the Sweetgrass 
Hills. ' . 

They have lived and worked 
as a shoemaker at ,the Sage 
Creek Colony since that time. 
John's wife died on February 
23, ' 19.73. John ,died early 
Friday morning, March 7, 1980 
at the colony following a long 
illness. He was 76' years old. 

Survivors are eight children 
including Rev. Mike J. Kle~n
saser of the- Miller Colony, 
David Kleinsasser of the Miller 
Colony; Samuel J. Kleinsasser 
of the Sage Creek Colony, John 
and Rachel Kleinsasser of the 
Sage Creek Colony, Annie and 
Kathrina Wipf of the Martins
dale Colony in Harlowton, and 
Margrath . P. Hofer of the 

Wlnnifred Colony ~n Winnifred, 
Alberta. Also surviving are 33 
grandchildren and 9 great 
grandchildren. 

Funeral services . were held 
on Sunday, March 9 at 1 p.m. 
at the Sage Creek Colony 
Church. Burial was in the Sage 
Cre~k Colony Cemetery. 



RICHARD B. LAYTON 
Born: October 24, 1915 - Died: July 5, 1980 

Liberty County Times 
July 10, 1980 

Dick layton~ '64 died 
in Kalispell" " , 
se,rvices Thursday , 

Richard B. Laytori~ ' 64, Lake~ 
side. Montana, died Saturday at 
the Kalispell Regional Hospital. 

Mr. Layton , was born October 
24, 1915, at Chester, Montana, 
the . son of Henry and Emma 
Schultz ', Layton. He attended 
schools in Chester cand then 
enlisted ' in, the Army' in 1940, 
serving in Central Europe, Ar
dennes, Rhineland and Iceland. 
Following his, separation from 
the service in 1944 he returned 
to Chester where he operated a 
r/ldio and, TV shop, " a -green
house, a restaurant and follow
ed construction. On January 14, 
1967, he married B~tty ' Hay
maker at Chester and they 
moved to Lakesid.e, Montan~ in 
1973 and had made their home 
there since ' that time. In 1976 
they purchased the Blacktail 
Ion , in Lakeside and were 
operating it at the time qf his 
death. Mr. Layton was on the 
Chester Volunteer Fire Depart
ment for seventeen years ' and 

was a member · of the Chester ' 
VFW. Surviving are hi; wife, 
Betty, at the family home in 
Lakeside, four _sons; Leslie of 
Alliska, ; Gary ' and Steve of 
Chester, and Richard of Glen
dIve, M:ontana; four daughters: 
Marilyr( at the family home, 
Darlene of Tuscon, Arizona, 
Carol, San ,Jose, California and 
Charlene of Coeur D'Alene, 
Idaho; two brothers: Edward 
and Lawrence of Chester; four 
sisters: Mrs. Ray (Myrtle) Krat
cha, ' Shelton, Washington, Mrs. , 
Alice Schwede, Chester, Mrs. 
Don (Eleanore) McGarry, Butte, 
Mrs. John (Mary) Dedrickson, 
Libby, Montana, and six grand
children; He was preceded in 
death by one son and two 

; sisters. 
Services will be Thursday, 

' July 10th at 11:00 a.m. in the 
Lakeside Chapel with the Rev. 
J. Torrance Harvey officiating. 
Graveside services will follow 
at . the Conrad Memorial ' Ceme
tery in Kalispell at 12:30 p.m. 

The family suggests memor
ials to the Lakeside Volunteer 
Fire Department. 

, Weatherford FuneralHome is 
in charge of ' arrangements. 



ROY EDGAR II NCOLN 
Born: May 27. 1938 - Died: July 19. 1980 

Liberty County Times 
July 31. 1980 

Roy Lincoln funeral , 'held ' 
. Roy Edgar .Lincoln ~~ born ' . .' 

on May 27t~, 1938' in Havre, I ' Roy ~as a member of ' the , Sha."On Spicher accompanied the 
Montana. '. His . parents were : Intern:,-tlOnal Brotherhood of, group on the organ. Ushers for 
Edgar A. and Matie - (Packet) l:E~~t~lcal Wor~ersLocal #89 of the service were Wayne,. Hod
Lincoln and lie was one of five ~ ~v~reU, Washmgton. Roy en-,ges and Jerry Copennaver. 
children. He grew up in the ~oyed 'y\?unger peopl~, and_ had , :e~bearers included Bill Riddle, 
RudYar:d community, graduating Forked closely w~t~. youth • Richard. Jackson, Loren Brandt, 
from high school there in 1957. ,through . church activities. He . Paul. Fischer, David Robertson 
.From 1958-6~ he ' served in the ;had s~rved as a Sunday s~hool . and Fred Henderson. Honorary 
U.S. Armym Germany. after- ! supermte~den.t at. ~he . E.C.N.A. bearers were Leo Fowler. Ken 
which _ he returned to Montana. I congregation m Bilhng~ .. In 1975 .• Byrd and Bazle Fischer. Grave
On June 29th, 1962 he married he , travelled to Haiti. o~a side ~ervices were held at 3:$0 
Fern Kay '. Colbry in Joplin. wor.k-cr~s~de : for . ffilslllon~ : - -' . . .;_-;'-"Y!., 

They lived in Great Falls for a ~ile IlVlpg · m ~urlington~:< ' h~ p.m. at the Highland Cemetery 
year, then in 1964 moved to attended . the Alliance Ch~ch ' Il) Havre. Local arrangements 
Spokane where he worked for there. . Roy was a spectator were by the Rockman Chapel in 
Pacific Northwestern Bell Tele- "sports nut"; . that is, he enjoy- Chester. -
phone for . the next '. 10 years. . ~d watching all kinds of sport- _ The. family is establising a 

. mg events. As far as sports memonal fund. In addition, 
participation was concerned, there will be a memorial 
hunting was his greatest love. service at 11:00 a.m. Saturday 
In his quieter moments, he (A~gust 2nd) at the Burlington 
enjoyed the relaxation behind a Alliance Church. 

Roy Edgar Lincoln 

They transferred to Billings in 
1974 where he was ' employed 
by l\Jountain Bell Telephone. In 
1978 they moved to Burlington, 
Washington ",here he continued 
with the . Continental Telephone 
Company as a central office 
equipment installer. It was just 
a year ago that Roy discovered 
that he had cancer, . and he had 
boon battling the disease since. 
These past months he has been 
cared for at home by his family 
and visiting nurses, and he died 
on the early morning of Satur
day (July 19th) at the age of 42 
years. 

good book. Roy . hll:d accepted 
his imminent death and spoke 
frankly with his family ,about it 
to prepare them. He ne\}i!r lost 
faith and accepted God peace-'. 
fully, and for this the family is 
happy. . 

Survivors include his wife, 
Fern: a son, Edgar; and a 
daughter. Lori (all of ~urling
ton); his mother, Marie Lincoln 
of Rudyard; three brothers. 
Joseph . of Rudyard, Lee of 
Missoula and Arthur of Colora
do Springs; one sister; Mrs. ' 
Fred . (Ruth) NeWton of Dia
mond Bin'; California; his par-' 
ents-in-Iaw, George and Edna 
Colbry of Chester; and num:er
ou's aunts, uncles. nieces and 
nephews. Roy was preceded in 
death by his father. 

Funeral services were held 
Thursday. (July 24th) . at Our 
Savior's Lutheran Church in 
Rudyard. Pastor Kent Swift of 
the E.C.N.A. of Billings officiat- ' 
ed. Special music _by a vocal 
trio of Dave Robertson, Connie 
Hlackbird and Faitfi Robertson 
included "It Will Be Worth It 
All". . "I Know Who Holds 
Tomorrow", and ''I'll Fly Away". 



Born: March 

Sadie Marshall 
funeral beld 

Sadie Marshall was born in 
Kingsley, Iowa on March 19th, 
1894. She was one of ten 
children born to Solomon and 
Katherine (Morwood) Taplin. 
Her father had immigrated to 
the United States from England 
and her mother from Ireland, 
and they met and married in 
Iowa. Sadie attended schools in 
Kingsley before coming to Lib
erty County, Montana with her 
family in 1911. Her parents 
homesteaded 16 miles north of 
Chester on a farm that later 
became the Wei lion Frank 
place. Sadie married William 
Robert Marshall on December 
4th, 1916 in Havre. Her hus
band had come to Liberty 
County from Canada in 1910. 
Following their marriage, they 
worked on various ranches 
north of Chester, except for a 
short time when they lived in 
Great Falls where Bill worked 
for the Smelter. After the birth 
of the first of nine children, 
they returned to the Chester 
community to a farm that was 
later acquired py Jack McDow
ell. In 1934 they moved into 
Chester where Bill worked for 
the city and county until his 
death in 1954. Sadie has lived 
in Chester since. In years past 
she worked for John and Mary 
Roke at their dairy; she wash
ed dishes at the Golden West, 
Mint and Grand Hotel restau
rants; and more recently she 
worked as a maid at the Wheat 
Sheaf Motel. She lived alone 
and maintained a home until 

SADIE TAPLIN MARSHALL 
19, 1894 - Died: October 
Liberty County Times 

14. 1980 

October 23, 1980 
four years ago, when she 
entered the Liberty County 
Rest Home. Recently her health 
failed, and she died at the 
Liberty County Hospital on the 
early morning of October 14th 
at the of 86 years. 

Sadie Marshall 
Chesterites will always remem
ber her walking around 
town---she loved to walk be
cause she felt it was "good for 
heJ:" and would refuse rides 
even in inclement weather. 
Sewing was her hobby, and she 
excelled especially in the mak
ing of quilts and aprons. Her 
family will always remember . 
her talents as good cook and 
housekeeper. 

Sadie is survived by 2 sons, 
Darrell of Douglas, Wyoming 
and James of Chester; 6 daugh
ters, Mrs. Dorothy Stores of 
Chester, Mrs. Larry (Maude) 
Bassett of Chester, Mrs. Janet 
Nessan of Great Falls, Mrs. 
Harold (Ethel) Belstad of Win
nett, Mrs. Ralph (Mabel) Jacob
son of Chester, and Mrs. Jack 
(Edith) Cherry of Houston. 
Texas; 4 sisters, Bertha Head 
of Eugene, Oregon, Agnes Jury 
of Springfield, Oregon, Amelia 

Rubino of Joplin, and Annie 
Williams of Havre; 32 grand
children; 34 great-grandchild
ren; and many nephews and 
nieces. She was preceded in 
death by her parents, husband, 

1 son (Wm Robt., Jr. in 1930), 
2 brothers (Roy and Ralp?J. 
and 3 sisters (Effie, Katherme 
and Clara). __ 

Funeral services were held 
Friday, October 1 :th, at 11 
a.m. at Our Savior s Lutheran 
Church in Chester with Rever
end David Barker officiating. 
Vocalist, Rock Svennungsen,: 
sang "Nearer My God To The~, 

d "The Old Rugged Cross, 
an . Th' I accompanied by Marton le -
man on the organ. Grandsons 
serving as pallbearers included 
Monty Belstad, Kenny Marsh~ll, 
Butch Marshall, Danny Helm
bigner, Bruce Marshall a~d Pat 
Stores. Grandsons servmg ~s 
honorary bearers. were Bill 
Marshall, Johnny Marshall, Scot 
Marshall, Mike Cherry, Robert 
Stores, and Tony Marshall. 
Following burial at the Chester 
Cemetery, a luncheon was held 
for family and friends at the 
church. Arrangements were ?y 
Rockman Chapel. A memOrial 
fund will be established . to the 
Liberty County Nursing Home. 

CHESTER - MARSHALL, Mrs. 
William R. (Sadie Taplin), 86, who 
first came to Liberty County in 1911, 
died in a Chester hospital Tuesday. 
Services will be Friday at 11 a.m. in 
Our Savior's Lutheran Church. Burial 
will be in Chester Cemetery with 

" Rockman Chapel in charge. Mrs. 
Marshall was born in Kingsley, Iowa. 
At the age of 17 she came to Montana 
with her family, who homesteaded 
north of Chester. She married Mar
shall in 1916 in Havre. The couple 
worked on Chester area ranches, then 
moved to. Great Falls, where he was 
employed by Anaconda Co. They later 
returned to the Chester area and 
farmed. They moved into the Chester 
community in 1934, and he was em
ployed by the city and county until Ills 
death in 1954. Mrs. Marshall had lived 
in the Liberty County, Rest Home for 
the past ·four years." Surviving are 
sons, Darrell of Douglas, Wyo., and 
J ames of Chester; claughters, Dorothy 
Stores, Mrs. Larry (Maude) Bassett 
and Mrs. Ralph (Mabel) Jacobson of 
Chester, Janet Nessan of Great Falls, 
Mrs . Harold (Ethel) Belstadof Win
nett and Mrs. Jack , (Edith) Cherry of 
Houston; 32 grandchildren; 34 great
grandchildren, and four sisters, in
cluding Amelia Rubino of Joplin and 
Annie Williams of Havre. . 



Born: 
ALVIN THEODORE -ALVIE- MCDANIEL 

October 29. 1925 - Died: January 20. 1980 
Liberty County Times 

January 24. 1980 

Alvin McDaniels 

funerdf held 
Alvin Theodore ("Alvie") 

McDaniel · was born on October 
29, 1925 in HilI;' ' Montana. His 
parents were Clarence and 
Margaret (Loehr) McDaniel and 
he' was one of eleven in the 
family. Alvie was ' baptized and 
confirmed Lutheran. 

He received his · elementary 
education at the Laird School 
north of Chester and graduated 
from Joplin High School in 
1944. That same year he 
entered the military and served 
in the Army in the South 
Pacific until 1946. He returned 
to Montana to help on the 

. family farm. In 1950 he took 
over his mother's homestead 
northeast of the Sweetgrass 
Hills and has farmed there. 
since. Alvie had been in ill 
health for a number of years. 
This fall he went to Yuma, 
Arizona to spend ' the winter. 
He became ill there, so travel
led to Phoenix (or special 
treatment. He died at the 
Phoenix General ' Hospital on 
the early morning of Sunday, 
January 20th. He was 54 years 
old. 

" , .Alvie ,was a member of the 
y,F.W:,. Post #3997 and the 
Havre . 'Eagles ' Lodge. His 
church membership was at 
Immanuel Lutheran north of 
Joplin. 

Alvie enjoyed ' fishing, camp
ing and reading for relaxation. 

_ He loved all kinds of music; he 
not only appreciated music for 
listening sake, but liked to sing 
and play for his own amuse
ment (he played several instrll" 
ments including the guitar, 
mandolin, trombone and trum
pet). His favorite charities wtlre 
the Diabetes and Heart Foun" 
dations, so memorial funds will 
be established for these import. 
ant causes. 

Survivors includ~ his :if~tlier 
. \ and step-mother, Clarenc~": 'aiid 

Nela McDaniel of Kalispell; 3 
brother,~s, Charles of Havr~" 
Vern of Chester; and Earl of 
Columbus; 2 sisters: Mrs. Ed 
(Joyce) Tempel of Chester and 
Mrs. Verna Wood' of Gildford; 2 
half-brothers, James , Wood of 

l
' Galata and Raymond ; Wood of 

Craig, Mt.; 2 half-sisters, Mrs. 
Knut (Ollie) Svenson of Joplin 
arid Mrs. Wilbert (Leora') Ness '

( of Lethbridge; and many ne-

1 
phews and nieces. Alvie was 

. preceded in death by his 
• mother and a half-brother (Ed
t ' gar Wood). 
~ Funeral services were held 

on Wednesday, January 23 at 2' 
p.m. at Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Chester. Reverend 
John Olson of Bethel Lutheran 
Church in Joplin officiated. 

Vocal music by Judy Lake 
included "How Great Thou Art" 
and "Mansion Over the Hilltop." 
Iris White provided special 
organ music. Pallbearers "includ
ed Cliff Lybeck, Rex Gulick, 
Ted Tempel, Robert Turner, 
Bob Moog and Norbert Van
Dessel. Honorary bearers in" 
cluded "all of his good friends" 
and ushers were Robert Lake 
and Robert Duncan. 

Interment was in the Chester 
Cemetery under the supervision 
of the Rockman Chapel, Ches
ter. Special military ceremony 
at graveside was provided by 
the local V.F.W. Post #3997. 



CLARENCE <BUD) MCDOWELL 
Born: .January 26. 1909 - Died: February 26, 1980 

Bud McDowell 

Clarence "Bud" McDowell 
was born on January 26, 1909. 
in Chester. His parents were 
Mary , K. Osler "and John , 
Walton McDowell, and he was 
one of five children. ' Bud's 
father had 'filed a declaration of 
occupancy in' 1894 on apiece of 
land just east of Mount Leba
non in the Sweetgrass Hills, · so 
Bud spent his childhood years 
on this ranch. He attended the 
Osler and Roke country schools, 
and in the years that followed 
he worked on the Laird, Keith, 
and Prescott r'anches in the 
north Chester community. He 
later worked on the Fred , Lewis 
ranch in Browning and at the 
oilfields near Kevin for a short 
while, In the spring of 1937 he 
married Shirley Blake, a Chest
er schoolteacher, and the pro-

, duct of that' marriage was three 
children. Bud worked on the 
Leo Milles ranch near Whitlash 
until his father died in 1938, at 
which time he took over the 
original homestead. He even
tually acquiredrriore lal)d and 
has farmed and ranched that 
place ever since. For several 
years in ' the 1960's, Bud setved 

. as a Deputy Sheriff in Liberty 
County. In the fall of 1971 he 
married Annetta Zell Meech in 
Shel~y. Bud w~~ " an, :arly 

Liberty County Times 
March 6, 1980 

membe'r of the Whitlash Pres
byterian Church and was re
cently ordained as an elder 
there.. He was also a member 
of the Montana Stockgrower's 
Association ' and ' Farmer's 
Union. :Bud's wbole life was his 
family, his ranch, and his love 
for horses , and cattle. He was 
an excellent horse trainer ' and 
appreciated the hours of nilaxa
tion his horse would provide on 
those freq~uent rides around the 
ra.nch an1 into the Sweetgrass 
Hllls. Bud will ' always be 
remembered for his friendly, 
soft-spoken, easy. going manner. 
Bud died peacefully at home 

, early Tuesday morning, Feb. 
26th at the age of 71 years. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Annetta of Chester; a son and 

,daughter, Lance of Chester and 
Mrs. _ Roger ' (Peggy) Nystrom of 
St. Paul: their mother, Shirley 

' of Chester; 3 grandsons, 

Shawn, Blaine, and Charlie; 1 
granddaughter, Jana; 3 sisters, 
Mrs. Clarence (Elizabeth) Miller 
of Great Falls, Mrs. Ina Wilken
ing of Olympia, Wash., and 
Mrs. Dave (Mary Ellen) Stall
cop of Spokane; and many 
nephews and nieces. Bud was 
preceded in death by his 
parents, a brother (Jack) and a 
son (Blake). 

Funeral services were held 
Friday (Feb. 29th) at 2 p.m. at 
the Chester United Methodist 
Church , with Reverend Bob 
Hermstad officiating. Vocal mu
sic by Wayne Wardell included 
"The Old Rugged Cross" and 
"The Ninety and Nine". The 
organist, Juanita Wardell, play
ed a special postlude number, 
"Home on the Range". Pallbear
ers 'were Bob Dafoe, Rudy 
Cicon, Earl Colbry, Dale Gund
erson, Willis Hodges, and Doug 
Demarest. Lifelong friends serv
ing as honorary bearers includ
ed Sterling Wardell, Troy La
key, Red Morris, John Duncan 
Claude Demarest, Nelson Bing: 
ham, , Irvin Brown, Darby 
O'Brien, Earl Thompson, 

, - . 

George Meissner, and PaUl 
Meissner. Ushers were Robert 
Turner and B.J. Oswood. Inter
ment was in the Chester 
Cemetery. A memorial luncheon , 
given by the Bear's Den Home 
Demonstration Club was held at 
the church ' following graveside . 
services. 



LOUIS MILLER " 
Born: 1. 1905 - Di ed : June 30. 1980 

Liberty County Times 
July 3. 1980 

{.oms MPJer, 75, longtime 
Gildford ,areii:' fariDer ,died Mon
day of l~ "i~eei < at ' a .HaVre 

>hosp,itaI, Services were 11 ' a;m. 
,~~Thi~#t ; a~i ·~~· ~aill ~utheran 
';' Chur~.fi ;iiB mVi'e, with ' burial in 
\ ' Highlanq: cemetery there." Hol

'land ,,:'and .BQDiDe funeral ' h~m{e 
was, in charge. Miller was born 
in' ~~~\'ye,~~her; ,; NQrth ,Dako,ta 

, and', c~Ine' to', the' ,Gildford ,' area , ' 
i: witii ;hi$:--parents ,atage ' 6. " He ' 

married Elizilbeth Irene Penni-
- well ,' in 1931. , She survives, 
'along 'witnsons, LOwell and' 
Donald, both of Gildford; a 

• daug)iter, Mrs., Bill (Dina) Kline 
of ' Sunburst; , tvvo brothers, 

, ,Leonard ,and >:HEmry of , Havre; 
three':,.sistersi , Mrs. ", Clarence ' 
(Lillian) Na<:e ' and , Mrs. Eugene 
(Laura)Aag~son, both of Hav
re; and Pearl " Hamilton of 
Chinook, 10 grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren. 



BJARNE LUDVIG (BUD) MORK , . 

Born: Apr i I 2, 1 922 - Di ed: August 17, 1980 
Liberty County Times 

August 21. 1980 

Bud Mork 
passes on 

Bjarne Ludvig "Bud" Mork 
was born in Havre, Montana on 
April 2nd, 1922. He was one of 
eight children born to Peter 
and Anna (Peterson) Mork, who 
farmed 1 liz miles south of 
Gildford. Bud grew up and 
lived on the family farm until 
1952. the year that both par
ents died. From that time on 
he resided with his two sisters 
in the Hingham and Joplin 
communities. On April 10th, 
1976 he entered the Liberty 
County Rest Home where he 
has lived since. He was admit
ted to the Liberty County 
Hospital on August 5th, and 
expired there on the evening of 
August 17th at the age of 58 
years. 

Survivors include a brother, 
Ever of Havre; three sisters, 
Mrs. Marlin (Eva) Spicher of 
Hingham. Mrs . Bertha Ander
son of Libby; and Mrs. William 
(Ida) McCormick of Joplin; and 
many nephews imd nieces. Bud 
was preceded in death not only 
by his parents, but by a 
brother (Arthur) and two sis
ters (Agnes and Borghild). 

Funeral services were held at 
10 a.m. Wednesday, August 
20th, at the Rockman Funeral 
Chapel in Chester. Reverend 
John Olson of the Bethel 
Lutheran Church in Joplin offic
iateQ. Mrs. Carole Hanson of 
Chester provided special vocal 
and guitar music. Nephews 
acting as pallbearers included 
Jerry Tempel. Carl Olson. and 
Douglas. Ronald, Wayne, and 
Marlin Spicher. Interment fol· 
lowed in the Highland Ceme
tery in Havre. 



ALISTER MURRAy . . 
Birth: January 10,1906 - Death: June 27, 1980 

Liberty County Times 
July 3, 1980 

---Fune-rrir serviCes for 
Alister Murray July ·1 

~ee-'MeDOwel[ -Since - Uli( , 
time he has lived in Chester .at 
the Rest Home. He was a qUiet 
yet friendly sort of a guy, and 

Alister Murray was born on up until this past year you 
January 10th, 1906 in Liberty could see binl walking .the 
County. Montana. His parents _ streets of Chester (espeCially 
were Finlay and Jame (Noble) near the nursing .home). He 
Murray, and they had eome to '- was a geuerous man, too, 
Mont~a. ~ 1900 nom SeotlaJld .. , donating $100.000 to the Sweet
They initially worked on the ' grass Lodge project. He was 
Crighton ranch near the Sweet- extremely loyal to Liberty 
grass Hills, and eventually County, leaving only , on ~
bought the ranch in 1914. They sional trips to Havre. HIS 
built a home and barn that still -clOsest friends were his neigh
rem3.in.That big hip-roofed bora but , there wasn't aIiyone 
barn h.as some. historie signifi·.· he cUdn't like. This p~ year 
eance m that it was used for .Alister's health detenora:ted 
community dances for many and he died Friday evenmg, 
years, the proceeds ~f w~ch June 27t~ at the ~"berty 
lVent towards teaehers salaries County Nursing Home. His ~n1y 
and other community needs. survivors are diStant relatIves 
Alister was an only child. He ,in Scotland. 
attended. the Osler country Funeral services were held 
school through grade seven, on Tuesday (July 1st) at 11:00 
then attended school in Ch~ a.m. at the Rockman Fu.neral 
ter. An interesting ' story in Chapel ' in Chester. Whitlash 
"Our Heritage" told of Alister summer intern pastor, Will , 
winning a gopher contest spon- .Mason. officiated. ~peci~ gui~ 
sored by the county. He killed, and voeaI mUSIC ~~~ding 
trapped. or snared 1700 go- "Whispering Hope" an~ Lead 
phers that· summer and was Me Home" was provided ~y 
paid a penny a tail! Alister's Carole Hanson. Pallbearers in
mother died in 1942 and his eluded Lance McDowen. Ralph 
dad in 1956. From that time on Sells, Ted Tempel, Wayne ~a
he continued to ranch. He foe Sterling Warden and. Rich
never married. Several years ard Laird. Intennent was m the 
ago he retired and turned the family plOt at Chester ceme
ranch over to Clarence and tery. 



J. M. (J 1M) O"BR lEN : 
Bor-n: October- 10. 1896 - Died: December- 13, 1980 

L i ber-ty County Ti mes 
December- 18, 1980 

J. M. O'Brien Services in Spokane 
J . M. ("Jim") O'Brien was 

born on October 10th, 1896 in 
Bridgewater, South Dakota. His 
parents, Martin and Mary Nora 
(Donovan) O'Brien, moved 
around the Dakota's where 
there was work as his father 
was a bricklayer, but Jim was 
raised and schooled mainly in 
the McHenry, North Dakota 
community. After high school 
he attended the Dakota Busi· 
ness College for a short while, 
then entered the Army on the 
outbreak of World War L He 
served in Georgia in the moun
ted military pOlice division. 
After the war he returned to 
North Dakota, where he mar
ried Lucy Willoughby at Grace 
City on April 17th, 1921. Times 
were tough in the Dakota's, but 
Montana ha;.i a bumper year in 
1927, so Jim arranged for a job 
in Inver/less. He hopped a 
freight tr~in to Montana, but it 
didn't s low down through Inver
ness so he stayed on until 
Chester. The first man he met 
here was old S. 0_ Shamey, 
who asked him if he needed 
work, so Jim took a job on a 
thrashing crew for Slim Wigen. 
His wife and 3 children came 
out that next spring, and they 
remained in Chester through 
the mid-40's. He worked many 
jobs here including farming 
south of town and digging In 

city water lines by hand. At 
the outbreak of W orid War II 
he left to Spokane because jobs 
were plentiful there. He took 
employment as a carpenter's 
helper. In 1950 he went to 
VanCouver and graduated from 
a cobbler's course, then return
ed to Spokane and operated his 
own shoe shop until his retire
ment in 1970. He and his wife 
have maintained their own 
home since that time. Because 
of ill-health he came to Chester 
in August of this year to be 
cared for by his son, Darby. He 
resided in the Liberty County 
Rest Home, where he died on 
the late evening of Saturday, 
December 13th. He was 84 
years old. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Lucy of E. 1924 Boone Ave., 
Spokane; 3 sons. R. Darby of 
Chester, Dennis of Seattle. and 
D. Martin of Ephrata. Washing
ton; 2 daughters. Mrs. Earl 
(Dorothy) Ames of Kalispell 
and Mrs. Lloyd (Denice) Vassar 
of Spokane; 15 grandchildren; 7 
great-grandchildren; and many 
nephews and nieces. Jim was 
preceded in death by his 
parents, 3 brothers, 2 sisters, 
and 1 son. 

The body was forwarded to 
the Hennessey Funeral Home in 
Spokane for services. Rosary 
services were held Tuesday 

evening · at the mortuary, fol
lowed by funeral mass on 
Wednesday at St. Ann Catholic 
Church in Spokane. Interment 
was in the Holy Cross Ceme
tery there. Local arrangements 
were by Rockman Chapel. 
Chester. 



DELBERT PETERSEN. 
Born: August 10. 1959 - Died: August 4. 1980 

Liberty County Times 
August 7. 1 980 

Brady man fatally injured 
in . accidental shooting 

A 20-year-old Braqy, man 
died Monday afternoon · in a 
Great Falls hospital after an 
apparently accidental ~hoOting 
near Tiber Dam early S~nday. 

Delbert Petersen, son 9fMrs_ 
and Mrs. Russell Petefsen of 
Brady, died at 1:20 p.rn: after 
suffering a gunshot wound to 
the head. 

According to Liberty . County 
Undersheriff Doug Riggin, 
Petersen was attending a party 
early Sunday less than. a mile 
from Tiber DaJ;i1. While inside a 
pickup truck with two other 
persons, he picked up i a hand
gun he apparently thought was 
unloaded, Riggin said. He said 
Petersen apparently began play
ing with the .22-caliber revolver 
then pulled the trigger, Riggin 
said. . 

A sheriffs spokesman said 
the incident took place Sunday 
after midnight in the truck. He 
identified the two other persons 
in the truck as Lawrence C. 
Ha.mma, 20, Brady and Lenore 
Elaine Gordon, 16, Chester . 

After the shooting, Petersen 
was brought to Liberty County 

' Hospit al in · Chester before be
. ing transferred to Great Falls 

about 2 p.m. Sunday. . 
Although Riggin said Monday 

the investigation had not been 
completed, he _.said sheriffs 
.i!1vestigators have "pretty 
nluch" ruled out any foul play 
in the case. 

Petersen was born at Conrad 
August 10, 1959 and was raised 
in Brady. He attended the 
Strauss School and was grad
uated from Brady High School. 
Following that he attended 
Montana State University in 
Bozeman for one year , He was 
later employed in Denver and 
was recently .workingin Ches
ter as a carpenter with Jerry 
Siebert. 

He was preceded in death by 
one sister, Ann, in 1966. Survi
vors include his parents in 
Brady; brothe'r Hilary of Con
rad, Greg at the family home in 
Brady; sisters Mrs. Frank (Con
nie) Golinski of Lakewood; Colo
rado, and Estelle Petersen of 

Shelby; several aunts and 
uncles. 

Memorial services were con
ducted at 2 p.m. Thursday at 
Pondera Valley Lutheran 
Church in Conrad with Pastor 
Michael Borge officiating. Cre
mation has taken place, 



ORV I LLE LEONARD PI M,J..EY 
Born: October 28, 1924 - Died: September 6, 

Liberty County Times 
September 11, 1980 

1980 

Orville Pimley funeral held 
On-ille Leonard Pimley was 

born on October 28th, 1924 in 
Chester. He was one of eleven 
childrer born to Percy and 
Estella (Skonord) Pimley. His 
parents farmed 26 miles north 
of Joplin . and ' he attended the 
BUrke school near there. OrVille 
was in Joplin high school at the 
outbreak of World Warn, so 
he enlisted in the U.S. Navy. 
In 1943, following his -tour of 

_duty, he received his high 
school diploma. He attended 
Northern Montana College for a 
short while, then took a job as 
switchman on the railroad. On 
November 4th, 1947 he married 
Della Mae Cole in Havre. The 
product of that marriage was 
ten children. Orville eventually 
moved back onto the fariilly 
farm where he farmed/ranched Orville Piml~y 

. in partnership with his brother, .' geable about ·' everything, 
Jesse. He has lived in the .•.. .ltis, he . was., .your basic 
Joplin community since that "Jack ofAlJ Trades ..... he was a 
time, and part of his farm was self-taught " mechanic, . engineer, 
the original family homestead. plumber, ,etc. His greatest aua
Orville had been a past mem- teur ability WII.S his carpenter 
ber of the VFW in Chester and and wood:working skills. In 
had served as past president of recent years he had taken up 
the bOard of the Joplin Farm- photography as a hobby. His 
er's Union Co-<>p. He had also tremendous imagination and 
served as clerk of the Burke creativity had won him- several 
school district and waS on the awards in photography. He 
Mount Royal TV committee. On loved farming and Was always a 
the morning ' of September 6th hard worker. 
he suffered a heart attack while Orville's survivors include his 
working at his home in Joplin. wife, Della of Joplin; 6 sons, 
He died later that night, . Joseph of Joplin, William (and 
Saturday, at the Liberty Coun- wife , Maureen) of Downs, Dli
ty Hospital in Chester. He was nois, Robert of Bozeman, and 
55 years old. Dale, Richard and Jerry of 

Orville's great gift to his Joplin; 4 daughters, Linda 
family was that he was an 
excellent father. He always had 
time for his children, be it 
work or play, and was a 
patient teacher to them. He 
was interested in the youth, 
and had served as a Boy Scout 
leader for many years. · He 
loved fishing and huntmg and 
had been a hunter's safety 
instructor. He was fairly know-

(Mrs. Allan) - Fo·ssenof · Joplin, 
Connie (Mrs. Delbert) Anderson 
of Joplin, · Lois (Mrs. Larry) 
Evans of Chester; and Mary 
Ann (Mrs. ' Daren) ": Moog of 

' Joplin; his mother. Mrs. Estella 
~mley of Joplin; ' 5 brothers, 
Anson of Babb, Vern of Joplin, 
Francis ("Ike") of Londonderry, 
New Hampshire, Percy (Jr.) of 
Libby and Mrs. Les (Joyce) 
Wade of Cut Bank; 10 grand
children, including Melody, Sa· 
brina and Tammy Pimley. Sha· 
ney and Karley Fossen.- Jesse 
. 'd Kimberly Anderson, and 
R'~;kki, Ryan and Austin Evans; 
aiM many nephews and nieces. 
Orville was preceded ' in death 
by his father (Percy) in 1976 
and his brother (Jes~) in 1977. 

Funeral mass was held on 
Tuesday afternoon at St. 
Mary's Catholic Church in Ches
tel'. Con-eelebrants were Father 
Rene Petit of St. . Mary's , and 
Father Martin ' Philipsen of 
Sacred Heau. Special music by 
members of the" . St. Mary's 
Church choir included "I'm the 
Bread of Life". "Prayer of St. 
Francis", "How Great Tho,u 
Art", "Happy the Man", and 
. "May the Angels Take You into 
Paradise". Readers were Mike 
McLain and . William Cole and 
altar ' boys were Joe Dahinden 
and Dave Kantorowicz. Friends 
serving as pallbearers included 
Sterling Wolery, Ted Tempel, 
Robert VanDessel, Rodney 
Svenson, Wayne Wolery and . 
Frank Richter. Ushers were 
Norbert VanDessel and Lloyd 
Wolery. Interment was in the 
Joplin Cemetery, where Brian 
Gutcher played "Taps". Follow
ing the . graveside services a 
memorial luncheon was held at 
the KJOS Hall at Bethel 
Church in Joplin. Memorial 
gifts will be given to the Heart 
Foundation. 



LOUISE RAY 

Born: August 25, 1884 - Died: May 7, 1980 

Liberty County Times 

May 22 1980 

Louise Ray I 95· ~ 
funeral held 

Chester has ' lost another 
widely respected , Liberty 
County' homesteader. Louise M: 
Ray. 95 passed away in 

,'Phoenix. Arizona May 7 after 
two 'weeks of illness. She was 
born , in Germany August 25. 
1884 -and moved to Waverly. 

, Minnesota at the age of two 
With her parents. She was the 
youngest of seven children. :'Her 
last remaining sister passed 
away in Minneapolis in October 
of 1979. ' 

Sbe is survived by, two sons, 
, Gene Ray of Los Angeles and 
Allen Ray of Chester, and by 
numerous nieces and nephews. 

Her farm was located south 
of Tiber near Lake EJwelL 
. In her lifetime Louise Ray 

was active in many civic organi· 
zations in Chester and Liberty 
Coun.ty. 

Funeral, services were held in 
Waverly, Minnesota. 



LOU I SE B. REHAL ' 
Born: October 2. 1915 - Di ed : March 8. 1980 

Liberty County Times 

Louise Rehal 

Services held for 
louise Rehat 64 
: Louise B. Rehal, prominent 

business woman in 'the Chester 
community, died at the Colum-_ 
bus Hospital in Great Falls 
early Saturday morning (March · 
8th) at the age of 64 years. 

Louise . was born on October . 
2, 1915 in Joplin, Montana. Her 
parents, Sh,ehel and Sophie 
(Sawaya) Rehal, . were early 
settlers ill Montana, ha ving 
immigrated here from Lebanon. 
Louise was one of six children. 
She grew up in the Joplin and 
Chester communities, graduat
ing from highschool in Chester 
in 1935. ' . 

In the years that followed 
she worked as a grocery derk 
at the Chester Trading Com- . 
pany and at the Shamey Gro
cery Store. In 1953 'she went 
into business for herself in the 
retail clothing ' industry: She has 
owned and operated "Louise's 
Dress Shoppe" since that time. 

In conjunction with her ,busi
ness, her sister Rosalie , has 
operated a beauty ~alon in the 
same building that their father 
had used as a confectionery I 
newsstand back in the depres- , 
sion years. 

March 13. 1980 

Louise' nad been actIVe ' Hi the 
BuSiness -and Professional , Wo
men's Club and had served , as 

. past president of that o~gani" 
zatiotl • . She : WaS well-known and 
well-liked,- bot,h ' in he~ ' business 
and social life. She was always 
involved .in the many Chester 

, activities andcelebrationi. She 
was , a" member -of- the · 's.t. 
Mary's Catholic, Church ' -and ~ had 
been active' in ' the ' church choir 
and Altar Society . . LOuise loved 
her work, ' especially de'aling 
with people . . She also enjoyed 
travelling and the excitement of 
new ' friendships , and exp~ri-
ences. , 

Her quiet, hours . at home ' 
were spent doing 'fancy-work' 
in front of the television, a,nd in 
the summer months she raised 
flo~ers. . She ' . loved to play 
biogoand seldom missed an . 
oppOrtunity to . dO' so; ·' Although: 
she has ' suffered from the 
ailments ·of cancer for the past 
(; y;ears ' Louise remained con
scie~tio~s and loyal to her 

, family, her ' friends all(~ her 
work. A memorial fund will be 
established to the Ame~ican 
Cancer Society. 

,Survivors include her three 
sisters, Lottie Rehal and Rosa
lie Sunderland of Chester and 
Mrs. Roy (Kathryn) Green of 
Great Falls) 4 nephews" Steven 
and Robert Green and ' Mirv 

, Sunderland of Great Falls ' and 
Ron ' Sunderland of Colorado 
Springs; 2 , nieces, Charlotte 
Plaster and Carolyn Green of 
Great Falls; and 4 great ne
phews and 3 great nieces. S~e 
was preced-ed in death by her , 
parents, a brother (Norman) 
and a sister (Eleanor). 

Mass ' of the Resurrection was 
held at 11 a.m. Tuesday, March 
11th at SL Mary's Catholic 
Church in Chester. Father Rene 
Petit celebrated the mass, and 
also recited Rosary Prayers t.he 
even'ing before at the ,Rockman 
Chapel. Music at the funeral 
services was provided by Helen 
Ann Aaberg and members of 
the St. Mary's Church _Choir. 

' Friends serving as pallbearers 
included Nal'ciss Gagnon. Law
rence Hemmer, ' John Dolezal. 
Bud Ish. Darby O'Brien, and 
Dale Muncy. Honorary bearers 
were Leo Jensen, Bill Kimball, 

. Lawrence Schaefer. Ellsworth 
-traff, Harold Prihoda, and Cliff 
iIanson. Following the mass. a 
memorial luncheon was given 
in the church basement for 

' family and friends by the Ladies
Altar Society. That sarne after-
nOOn at 3 p.m. graveside serv
ices were conducted at the Mt. 
Olive~etery in · Great Falls, 
wher ' rment took place. 

' ,. _ " . ' , . 



JOHN PATRICK RILEY , .. 

Born: September 20. 1962 - Died: May 27. 1980 
Liberty County Times 

June 1 2. 1 980 



REVEREND AARON DANIEL RONKEN 
Born: December 1. 1937 - Died: June 15. 1980 

Liberty County Times 
June 1 9. 1 980 

~rash. irliuries fatal to Rural Fisherman 
RQnken, an aviatiQn .. mission- received a ' Bachelor Qf Science 

The Rural Fish'erman, a south aty fQr the Americari ' Lutheran degree in PhilQsophy in 1965. 
Dakota minister flymg to' speak Church was . based in . BuffalO', He then attended' the ' Luther 
at a .church service in JQplin S.D. He was ,knQwn ' as the Seminary in St. PatH· arid 
was fatally injured ' Sunday . Rural Fisherman because he" received his Divinity degr~e in 
fQrenoon when his single-.engine used his airplane to' minister to' 1969. Since that time " he' has 

. plane crashed while landing at isolated ranchers in . western lived in 'BuffalO', South DakQta. 
an air strip On the Ken Nelson South DakQta and eastern MQn- He served ' as pastQr Qf the 
farm twO' miles nQrth ' Qf Jopliri/ ·· tana. He 'had served. the JO'plin ~uffalO' Lutheran Parish . fO'r 8112 
Rev; AarO'n Ronklm, . 43, died Luther.an Parish about a year years. FQr the past 3 years he 
ShO'rt .. lY after arrival at LibElJ:ty I' agO' when there was a pulpit has served as pastor fO'r the 
County HO'spital. ' . vacancy. He waS SO' well liked· "Rural ' Fisherman", a ' prQgram 

. •. Hi~; , J.1;. ·, y.eaI _ .~ld / ~n, ): ,Js\~l?i l that when the regular minister, he helped initiate thrQugh the 
suffered headinjurirui,' la· ~rQken· 1 PastQr JO'hn N. Olson was away BuffalO' parish. He has been a 

. - ' - '.. I 
left wrist, very severe cuts and ' i O'n a trip the cQngregatiQn had licensed pilQt since 1972, and 
bruises. His cQnditiO'n was listed : asked the rural Fisherman to' . the prQgram enabled him to' fly 
as seriO'US put nQt critical. The i fill the pulpit again', The stu- to' rural areaS withO'ut churches 
boy was brQught to' the hQspital' dents O'f the vacatiQn . Bible where he CQuld preach the 
by Ken and Candace NelsO'n. School had made his ministry wO'rd Qf God and make "fishers 
During the trip the hid ~ept their missiO'nary emphasis. They O'f men". During these past 
ask_ing .. . ~Ts . ':l:lY dad dead?~_ .I:!e_ 1 had presented him with their three year's he has ministered 
was released frO'm the hQSPital l' O'ffering at the wO'rship service, in many areas in South DakQta, 
in his mQther's care MQnday. and he had been mO'st graciO'us WyO'miDg and MO'ntana. AarQn 
, Ronken was . brQught to' the !' in . thanking each child ' fO'r the- .is survived by his wife, the 

hQspit.al by Liberty County suppdrt. He had spent . the fQrmer Marjorie . B. Bowers, 
ambulance. Answering the am- . night Saturday at . the. hO'me O'f whO'm he married · September 
bulance call were DQn Pulst PastQr and Mrs. nave. Barker 7th, 1963 in · Seattle. She and 
Mike NQvak, Rod Keith, Keith ' in Chester. He had been sched- their three children, JO'shua 
Bailey and Quannah Bailey. uled to' speak in Chester later (11), ScO'tt(7), and Moria:h(9), 

PastQr Ronken sPQke at 9 in the summer. are .. all Qf::·Buffalo.Othersurvi-
a.m. Sunday in the Immanuel Verlin B. Tranter, air safety VQrs include his father, CliffQrd· 
Lutheran Church, 20 miles ' investigatO'r of the NatiO'nal Qf MinneapO'lis; . Qne brQther, 
Il()x:-!.h: o~JQJ;llin: , He w:a,s flying TransportatiO'n Board and Rich- David O'f Burnsville, MN; Qne 

; 'to' Joplin to speakri.t ' the" ll ard J. Blaesius, natiO'nal invest- sister, Mrs. Mac (Mary) Red-
' a.m. service of Bethel Lutheran igatQr :O'f the FAA arrived in mQnd Qf BloomingtQn, MN; his 
Church when the crash O'Ccurr- Chester MO'nday and inspected. parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
ed.Frank Meldrum, a member the crash sight. No cause fO'r Clyde Bowers O'f Yelm, WA; , 
of the church was waiting ' at the crash was given follO'wing ' and many nephews and nieces. 
the airstrip for Ronken. The their investigation . . He was preceded in death by 
landing seemed perfectly nor- AarO'n Daniel Ronkf,Jn was his mother. 
~al, he said, until O'ne wing tip born on Decembe.· 1st, ),,937 in The body was fO'rwarded to 
hit the ground_ Meldrum said Minneapolis, Minnesota. Re ' was the Ohm Funeral Chapel in 
he cO'uldn't tell whether the one O'f three children bornto Bowman, NO'rth Dakota for 
plane, a Bellanca Citabria, had CliffO'rd and EllionO'ra, (Miess- arrangements. Funeral services 
stalled after being banked too ner) Ronken. He ' grew up in are tenatively planned fO'r tO'day 
sharply O'r was tipped O'nto its the . BloomingtO'n, MinnesO'ta (Thursday) at the Buffalo Luth
wing by a gust of wind. community, graduating from eran Church with Rev. Eric 

Meldrum pulled Ronken and BloomingtO'n High School ' in FO'lkers offi.ciating. Burial will 
his son frO'm the plane, which 1956. He attended the Univer- fO'llow in the Buffalo Cemetery. 
was leaking gas. sity O'f Minnesota fO'r a year, 

then transferred to P.L.U. in 
Tacoma, WashingtO'n wlier~ he 



JOSEPH PATRICK SKIERKA 

Born: 1 946 - Died: December 24, 1980 

Liberty County Times 

January 1 -15, 1981 

,J~ ~!Skie~~::4ies 'suddenly 
-'1.:~ ~.'\ .~. "'. -. · ;~i. ;!'r\ -...... :~:;- ~ .. 

<:Wofdi has J>een '\received" that 
~oseph ::Pat~ie}{.::~ki~rka. 34; of 

" creSto~F British :; Columbia " 'pas
sed ,away suddenly. " Wednesday. 
DeCember 24" 1980' near SaImo. 
British eoiumbia. ' 

, ' Funeral services, :were held in 
St. Michaels Catholic ' Church at 

" Pincher creek. Alberta. '" Tties,
day, ' December ,30. 1980 " at 2 
p.in~ With ~v. D.McDonald 
offic~ting ' witli interment in the 
FairView Cemetery in , Pincher 
creek. ,' , ' ", ' , 
: Friends who wish 'may 'donate 

to the Terry ,"Fox Cancer FuIid. 
c/o AIDe-s Insurance. Pincher 
creek •• Alberta; , Canada. 
, Arrangements ' were by 
Eden's Funeral. Home of PiI\
chercreek. i 
, Complete obitu¥y ' in Times 

next week. , 

Funeral beldJor ',' 
/Jo~pb 'Skierka 

. . , ".-

' Joseph Patrick Skierka, ' ~~' 
passed away Wednesda!, De- : 
cember 24. , 

He was born at Fort Benton, 
Montana in 1946. He enlisted in 
the United ' States Air ' Force 
May 15th, 1965 and 'served as ',',' 
medical technician in . Vietnam 
for one year. He married , Laur:a 
Ann Farmer in 1968' at ' Morris , 
Bluff, Nebraska. He ,,' was dis- " 
charged from the armed ' forch , 
in March of 1970 " and then " 

' a:tt~n'tled , Midland ' Ltithe-i'all'XCOI/ . 
lege in " Freemont, Nebraska:. 
Joe immigrated to Canada ',in 
1971. He attended the Universi
ty of Calgary for two years and : 
then moved to Pincher Creek 
where he was employed 'with ", 
Rancher's Supply in '~ch~r ':: 
Creek , and ' Claresh~hn, ;: :~o/ ' 
years ago he moved ' to',Cresroji';' , 
'RC: where he becaiif~'; ,a:, b\\lsi3 ,: 
ness partner , with" ' Jtirictioir ' 
Machinery. Joe, was a :: SP011;8 
enthusiast and especially , loved " 
the game ofbasebaJl. ' ,J , 

Besides his wife Laura he is " 
survived ,' by three daughters; 
Linda, Catherine and - Jennifer 
all at home; his parents, Frank 
and Alice Skierka ' of ' Lund- \ 
breck; four ', brothers, ' Jack; 
Daniel ,and Anthony ,of ' Lund: 
breck, David of Pincher Creek; , 

' three sisters, ' Mrs. ' H. "(Aim) 
, Enesand Mrs. B. (Jane)'Cyr of 

Pincher Creek and Mrs. ' B. 
(Susan) Warriner of COwley. 

The Funeral Service held in 
St. Michael's Roman Catholic 
Church, Pincher Creek,Tues~ 
day, December 30th, 1980 at ' 
2:00 p.m. Reverend n; McDon-. , 
ald officiating. Interment" in 
Fairview Cemetery: In lieu .of 
flowers friends who wish may .' 

, donate to the Terry Fox Cancer , 
Fund. c/oAmes Insurance,: 
Pincher Creek. 

Funeral arrangements by 
Eden's Funeral Home Ltd., 
Pincher Creek: 



DR. CLARENCE Eo STEPHEN~, 

Born: ? 1 909 - Died: May? 1980 
liberty County Times 

May 22. 1980 

Clarence Stephens dies, Great Falls 
Dr. Clarence E. Stephens, 71, 

Great Falls, a Montana dentist 
for 44 years, died Wednesday 
at his home. He had been 
hospitalized before his death. 

Stephens was born at Cho
teau, grew up there and gradu
ated from Teton County High 
School in 1927. 

He attended the University 
of Montana for a year, then 
attended Northwestern Uni
versity in Chicago. Ill.. 
graduating with his doctor 
of dental surgery degree in 
November 1934. He returned to 
Choteau and started a dental 
practice there in 1935 . Until 
1940 Stephens practiced in 
Choteau and Valier. then spent 

four years in H,arlowton before 
moving to Great Falls in 1944. 

He continued his dental work 
here until retiring in November 
1979. 

His wife survives with two 
sons. William C. Stephens, Col
umbia, Md.; and Donald ' E. 
Stephens, Fort Shaw; two 
daughters. Mrs. Jack (Jean) 
Baringer, Conrad and Mrs. 
Robert (Karen) Gunderson, PoI
son; seven grandchildren; a 
brother. Richard B. Stephens, 
Great Falls and a sister, Mar
garet A. Arps, Belt. 



CHARLENE STORKEL 
Born: August 24. 1924 - Died: August 31. 1980 

Liberty County Times 
February 7. 1 980 

, ' .---....~~-'-. 

Ch(]rI:~ne ..starkel- .... 
:,funerol helq 

Charlene R.Stbrkel" 55,' di~ 
recently ina Mi~s.O\llahospibll. 
She was born Augqst :~4, . 1924 
in··Chester and-attended' schools 
here. " 

She married Elmer' J:.ehrmap 
iR 1943 iIi Chester. She moved 
to 'the ; Victor '~ and ' Wssoula 
areas ' ip : 1967: ,' Most· ': recently 
she'had' , lived ' in Wheel~r 

. village with ~ daughter, Wanda 
LarsOn Who now survIves her. 

, \ :;Oth,er ' survivors include : two 
.', sons, ·,Richard . of Fairfield and 

" Ronald of . M;o~ntain "Home, 
" Id~ho; ' " th~ee. diiughters, Verna 

Welch of Missoula; ' Debra 
.' Chdstma.n o(Belfry and: Linda 

' . ¥Qench of ' Germany 'and 19 
gra~dchildren. , . . ' . 
, . She is . al$9 survived' by her 
:parents; ' ~~: . and . Mrs. ' ,Charles 

. , Curfman of ' Hamilton, a sister 
, . Meiba ' • Larsalr ' and ' " a 'brother 
: . Jimmy Curfman whose . addres
. ses are notknowrihere. 

Funeral s~rvices were Thur's
day ' at 11:30 in the Livingston 
Malletta Chapel with ' Rev~ Em
meett O'Neill officiaitng. Crema
tion followed in . the Sunset 
Memorial G;arden. 



" 

MABEL HARRIET WARRINGTON 
Born: March 14, 1893 - Died: January 29. 1980 

liberty County Ti mes 
February 7. 1980 

Mabel Warrington 
. ,,- .' 

Mabel Harriet Warrington 
~asbo~ri ' in ' Keosauqua, Iowa 
on March 14; 1893: She was ' 
one of nine children born to 
George and Addie (Bell) Shep
herd. Mabel attended schools in 
Iowa and North Dakota. On 
March . 1, . 1915 she married 
Simon O. Warrington in Coop
erstown, North Dakota. Simon 
had "homesteaded" south of 
Chester, so they made their 
home here, and have Carmed 
and. ranched . in this community 
since _ those early homestead . 
days • . For the past 34 years 
they have wintered in , Califor
nia and Arizona, but continued 
farming until a few years ago 
when Simon retired. 

Mabel wllsa charter member 
and the oldest living member of 
the Chester United Methodist 
Church. In years past she had 
been very active in ' church 
affairs and enjoyed participating 
in other community activities. 

, After a long illness, she died at 
the age of 86 years at the 
Liberty 'County ' Rest Home on 

. TUesday, January 29th. 
Survivors include her hus

band, Si of Chester; 2 daught
ers Mrs. Richard (Helen) Welch , 

of \ Portland, . Oregon, and Mrs: 
Frank (Thelma) Shaw of Deer 
Lodge; 2 "' sisters, ,Mildred . and 
Gladys ',Shepherd ' of . Des .( 
Moines, . Iowa; 2 brothers~ ' Dr. 
t.oyd Shepherd of Des Moines" 
Iowa and Glen Shepherd of 
Kalispell; : 8, . grandchildren; and 
5 ' great ,grandchildren. She was 
prececIediIi deat't/. 'by a ' daugh~ 
er, Wilda: ,- . 

. ' Funeral services were ' held at 
:11 a.m. Friday (February 1st) , 
at the Chester United Metho

. dist Church with Reverend ' 
, Robert Hermstad" officiating . 
Special music by Wayne and 
Juanita Wardell included "How 
Great ThouArt/~ and ,"This is 
My Father's. W~rld:' and t~e 
congregation . ~ng, "God Be 
With You Until We Meet 
AgaiD:"-Pallb~rers were Roge~ 
Shepherd, Frank Shaw, Neil 
Shepherd. Scott Shaw •. ~an 
Shepherd; and, Ray 'Seldlitz. 
Ushers were Gene Cady and 
Sterling Wardell and friends 
serving as · honorary . . bearers 
included Albert HllDSi?l,1f Walt 
Wicks. Aden ' Ward. ' Ctfet ,Eve
land. Steve Brown. and Vern 
Bresnahan. Following graveside 
services at the Chester Ceme

. tery. a memoriai luncheon w.as 
held at the church for family 
and friends. 



VIVIAN E. WICKLUND 
Born: Apr illS. 1903 - Di ed: March 2. 1980 

Liberty County Times 
March 13. 1980 

Vivian E. "-::W1ckhlIid,76, died 
Sunday, . March' :r 'at ;;.her, home 

· at 54 LaSallEh Road, in Ever
green,. ' in ·~~e 'KalispelJ '~rea. .1 

. She. :was):iorn Aiiir:;~5" 1903 ' 
in ElbowI.ake; · . Minnesota, . a 
daughter of'; :Cai-I. and - . Tinl/
Harrison . . In ' 191'6 ' 'she ·moved 
to .the · Alma c~mmunity ' north 
of ·.Joplin with her. parents. She 
attended · . schooL in Minnesota; 
Kremlin - and " Minneota. She 
worked in' Bozeman for. a short . ' 
time. - " ", ' .,: < . ", _,.)' 

She marrie~:, p,~ilip Wicklund 
in Havre. · on/Dec~nlber 1, 1923. ' 
The . couple' ·)'~{Wed.north of 
J:oplin until ' , ~~~; ,: when they 
sold their farm-. :itild . moved to 

. the East " Lake shore of Flat
head Lake and m'anaged the 
Our Point of View Motel. In 

· 1971 : they soid the motel and . . 
moved. to their ' pr,esent home in . 

· Evergreen. . . '. . . . 
Mrs. ' Wicklund' 'was preceded 

in 'death by an infant son and 
daughter; her parents, a sister 
Geneva and a . brother Clifford. 
She is survived : by her' hus
band Philip at ' the family home, 
two sons, Marvin Wicklund of 
Teka, Washington, Glenden 
.Wicklund ' of Evergreen and 

.V:irginia' Rlunsfield of Bigfork: 
I 'two brothers, Norris W. :'Harri
: 1 son of .Rudyard and Gerhard H. 
I Harrison 01 Castle Rock, Wash-
1 ington and . tEm ' griuidcnildren 
land ' eleven' great "grandchildren,' 
I severalilleces,nephews, aunts, 

1,7uh;fJe::t c;~~~~S/for ·. Mrs. 
Ir : Wi~klund !~ were , :){eJdi on Thurs
,~ . day, March 6 . a~;~ ,p.m. 'in the , 
I Little ' Brown ,Chu'rchat Bigfork 
r ~ith , -/' the ReY." Ron Pierce 
j '6rficiatiAg, Buria¥ was in the . 
I . gtonepi~~Ceinet~5Y lit .. Bigfork. 
I ':., Rev:" Pierce·'sang; ~'In the ' 
'Garden," and "Where the Rosps 
,/ . Alway~ " 'Bloom," ; Mrs, . 'Pierce 
'was .organist. . . : 
, " Pallbearers for Mrs. Wicklund 
I were: Lee Hodges, Olyn W 01 · I ery, Eldon Graff, . Albert Gif· 
, . ford, Delmar Mildren, Ray . 

I BrandewiL ' 
I-·--~---· ---;---~;:_-- .-.- ,. 

Hqnorary-' paHbearers were 
Halvor , Lee, : George , Clink, 
Frank Hodges, Thomas . Wilson, 
Jerry Hy-bner, Lloyd ' Wolery 
and Pal.fuer Skonord. . 




